
Crow Outtalks Motorist 
nABYLQN, N.Y. (IP) - James A. UodgH~ ,.,l (0., 

fIoleodly with a talking crow and now he's looking lor 
Ills tar keys. 

Rodeen met the crow on the sidewalk and, arier 
(letUPe' were exchanged. he tried to lure It eloser by 
Untllng his car keys In front of It. Suddenly the bird 
(ribbed the keys and new off. Rodgers still Is looklnl' 
'.1' bll keys. 

at owaJll 
The Weather Today 

Fair and slightly cooler today. Today's high 
78-84; low 53-62. Yesterday's high, 86; 
low, 57. 

Say President 
Will Ask for 
Price Control 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 80th 
tonfJ'ess wen t back to work yes
terday amid loud arguments over 
the cost of living. Word circulated 
(ha' President Truman intends to 
ask some price controls and 
rationing powers, with the accent 
on meat. 

Mr. Truman did not announce 
just what he wants in the anti-

Prttldent Truman's address to 
~Dfress today will be carried 
bJ aU ndlo networks. It was 
aDDolnced yesterday. 

Tbe speech Is expected to last 
about hall an hour and wUl 
beJln d 10:30 a.m., Iowa time. 

Inflation bill which tops a list of 
11 things he will ask for in a 
5\lfCial message to congress today. 

But he went over the list with 
DEmocratic leaders from Capitol 
Hill and promised the details 
today. with a bill in the form he 
wants Jt by tomorrow. 

Some officials said privately the 
.d min I s tration's anti-inflation 
program will call for price con
trols on meat and other "selected" 
living cost items, but not for price 
ceilings generally. 

"Selecllve" Rationing 
These same sources said that 

rationing powers will also be 
sought on a "selective" baSiS, with 
meat the sta r item. These officials 
would not allow the use of their 
names in connection with the 
forecasts about the president's 
message and they were making 
no ofliciel announcements. Even 
II they had the correct account 
at (he moment, it still was possible 
that last minute changes could 
be made. 

Somewhat surprisingly, they 
Aid Mr, Truman will ask the 
Republican controlled cong-ress 
10 extend the voluntary alloca
tlto of basic materials such as 
alttl which the lerlslarors voted 
last _Ion. 
However, they said he will ask 

compulsory allocation powers in 
case Industry falls down on setting 
aside sleel, etc., for rna kers of 
goods the government tates 
essential. 

Profiteer Curbs 
One person who saw the P res i

.jent yesterday said he probably 
will ca ll tor a special excess 
profits tax "to curb profiteers." 
This man agreed that requested 
price controls would be limited to 
B few scarce items. He said that 
the program probably will call for 
a strengthening of rent controls. 

SIlIl another congressional 
ynrce predicted Mr. Truman 
would recommend a. program 
for Immedlate "limited raUonIn,· plus standby controls If 
tbtle failed to halt the price 
,pswlnr. 

U-Point Prol'ram 
The President went over his 

lI'point program for the special 
session at a White HQuse confer
ence of Democratic leaders from 
Capitol Hill. They had just left 
an oratorical slugfest, centered in 
the house, between Democrats and 
RtpubJicans blaming each other 
lor the cost of living and the lack 
of housing. 

Tbe 11 Ihlngs Mr. Truman 
will ask inlliutle, besides the 
Inti-inflation bill: 
The T a f t-E llender-Wagner 

housing bill now lodged in the 
bouse rules committee, federal aid 
to education. an increase in the 
lIti~imum wage from 40 to 75 
cents an hour, expansion of social 
security, adjustment of federal 
pay $cales, the anti-poll tax bill 
II1d the anti-lynch bill, revision 
of (he displaced persons act, 
Ipproval of a $65-mJllion housing 
loin for the United Nations, 
ratification of the in ternational 
wbeat agreement, and $65-million 
for power and reclamation pro
!eels. 

Vet Pre-Registration 
To Begin Tomorrow 

Pre-redltrallon for IInder
rraduate velerans In the four
week AllI1Is" seulon will be 
held tomllrrow through Salur
.. , al the veterans service 
.nIce at 11. Iowa avenue, 
Ietordlng to .. V A official. 

Graduates In the Independ
• .-.udJ UllR' should IPre
tealster Au.. ~ and 3 al the 
terlatnr'. office, he u.ld. 

FDr the September term, an 
'eteralll. bolh graduates and 
Ind,reraduates, should pre
'IIIIter tomorrow Ihrou.b Sat· 
lid., II the same office, he 
seld. 

If 'eclsterm, earlf, the vet· 
eran .... more aasurance of 
eelllne bll lubll.tepce cheek 
II1'II .... 
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Al.lies Stop R ussla 
Empty Seats as Congress Convenes I ' 

S 
• 

Rail Traffic In West 
Gr duation 
Site Moved 
To Armory 

The summer commencement 
will be held in the armory rather 
than in lhe maIn lounge ot Iowa 
Union, President Virgil M. Hanch
er announced yesterday. The cere
mony is planned for Wed., Aug. 
4, at 8 pm. 

MANY SEATS WERE EMPTY YE TERDAY in the housl' or representatives as congr .. ('onvenl'd In 
special session a t the r equest of President. Trumllll. Speak r Joseph lartin (It-'ta,) ,it In the lligh
backed chair ju'&t III front of the flag. Smnding directly In rront 01 him Is Rf'adlll&' Clt'rl' Grol'll'e J. 
Maul·cr. One congressnmn, unmoved by the ,'r ceeding , rests his t cel on ome ot thc f'mllty st'ats (lett 
forel'round ). -

Approximately 5,000 sea ts will 
bl' avnilabl , according 10 Director 
oC Convocations F.G. Higbee. No 
odmission tickets will be needed, 
he ald. Temporary bleachers will 
he recled on the three sid s of 
the armory and folding chairs 
will be set up on the armory 
floor. 

Ilanchl'r said the change was 
mad b clluse th demand for 

Selects 
Government 
Crisis Ends 

PARIS (IP) - Premier Andre 
Marie announced last night lhe 
forma lion or a new ('obi net. 

The naming of a new govern
ment ended FrancE"s week-oLd 
politiraI cri~is. 

Marie's !l.IlIloun~t'ml'nl. emnC' 
aft r mOre than' . hnurs of n go
t iatlons with the so~ialist parly. 
At one poinl Murie almost resigned 
his premiership. 

Up to the last moment, the 
Socialists refuscd to give thell' 
whole-headed support to the gov
ernment Marie had chosen. They 
described it as "fragile," and con
tinued bucl"ng Marie's belections 
despite an urgent appeal Crom 
Vincent Auriol, Social ist presi
dent. of the republic. 

Marie presented the new cabin
et to Auriol at Elysee palace late 
last night. 

The SocialistR capitulated finnl
ly at ) lLh-hour talks in the jusLice 
ministry where Marie has main
tained a temporary office. 

The crisis began lust Monduy 
night with Lhe resignation of Pre .... 
mier Robert Schuman'S coalition 
government. Mari told newsmen 
l1e tinally had obtain d the "full 
confidence and participation" iJf 
th Social ists in hi s cobin t. 

Convention Time for --

French 
~~-~ ........ - tickets was greater than had been 

Cabinet 
expected. A p pro x i mately 730 
dl'!'I' es will b awarded at the 
I .. ge~t summer commencement in 
the univ rsiLy's history. 

IIigb e also announced two 
--:------ - -.- . major changes in Instructions (0 

This is an oICicial list of thc 
cabinet members S jt'cted by 
Mal'ie and appl'oved by leaders or 
the parties that gave the radical 
socialist premier a vote or con
fidence in the nutionol assembly 
Saturday: 

Vice-Premier-Leon Blum, Soci
alist; vice-premler- Pil'rre Teit
gen , Popular RepulJlictln (MRP) ; 
commerce and lnduslry - Roberl 
Lacoste, Socialist; allTlculture
Pien'e Pflimlin, MRP ; natiollal cd· 
ucatloll-Yvon D IlJu~, Radi .. "l-So
riolist; recon"tructioJr- Ren oty, 
Independent Republican; colonil''' 
- Paul Onste-Flor"t, MRP. 

Public work_Chri lilian Pin£'ll ll , 
Socialist; labor - J)a11l~1 Mayer. 
Socialist; war vclf'rilns - Autin.' 
Mal'o,elli, Radical Socialist; j~tift' 
- Robert Lecourt. MRP ; lU'alth -
Piene Schneiter, MRP; mirili.tpr of 
sta.t.e-Henru Qu ville, radical ra
cialist. 

Minhter or sta.te-paul Rnm:l
dier, Socialist; COt-t'ill'll a.rralrs 
Robert Schumun, MRP; armed 
force Rene MaYC'f, Hadical Soci
alist; fina nce aUlI c()nonlic af
fal Paul Reynaud, Independent 
RespubJican; intl'riol'-Jules Moch . 
Socialist. 

NAMED TO DAR'fMOUTIl 
DECORAH (JP)- Resignstion of 

ProL O. A. Davidson, h ad of the 
Luther college departm('nt uf ed
ucation, was announced yester
day. Davidson will hpad the dp
pal'tment of education at Dart
mouth college. 
- -'-

Council Sells 
Pool Bonds 

a;r ... duates:ls conlained in th 
letter oC instruction mailed lasl 
wrek. 

The graduales will assemble 
west or the armory promptly a L 
7:30 pm., :lOd will be lined UP 
according to the degree to be 
l'('ceived, Higbe said. 

The city cllwH'il lost night The ~ ('ond change in insh-uc-
accl'ptC'<i the bid or the Whi(C'- tions requir s that graduates 
P.hillips ('omp:my lOr ])avpnpurt check in cops and gowns at cam
to buy Ih,' $50,0110 in swimming pus stores immedialely aIler the 
[Inol . )l( nd. at IWII fln" ,mc .. h'tlJ CC'l'('monles. 
PC'Tl'ltl Inl"I\' I ""lIh u 3:,0 PI\:- ~ TI'e Ilrmory is ot Ihe west nd 
IIlillm. 10f the flt'ldhouse. Th south dour 

'I'hl' Whil".PhllJips !'01npolly will be used to admit guests 
was On! of ~ix fiflll' hidding un attending commencement. Parking 
the (Inal SWIIIIIUi,,!: poul buud foC'ililies Will he ovallable north 
issue. 'l'h' $~O.OUI) Is lIC Vl'illl!:s and sou th of the tieldhouse :lnd 
the total of ))011115 sl)ld tu lhe :. 1'1110 I'y. 
oulhoriu'd limit ur $112,500. 

Muuy Rids 
OthE'r (,Ollll)"'"'' iJidding on the 

iJullds W('I'U the luwa SIalr' Bank 
anu Tl'ust comp:.lllY ur Iowa Ci Iy , 
the Vieth, Duncan :1I1d Wood~ 
compl.IllY, thl' Hul'ftel mmpuny, 
and lhl' Quml cOlllpany, 011 ot 
Dnvl'llporl, :md Whpl''1ock and 
ClIlIll1l1flS nl lJ s MoiIJPs. 

The bidding starl"d ill two and 
three-quarlel s pen'ellt interest. 
1'he bidding went 21 rounds with 
various com ponies (11 opping out 
alon!! Ihe W:lY. 'I'hc Vi lh, Duncan. 
Wood:. cOJnpany «mplll'ci IIlIt at 
two Ilnu onC'-h:IIC IWi'(' 'nl interest 
wllh a P1Pllllllill 01' $349. 

Approves Damal:'e Dill 
In olhf>r nrllcm, thp city council 

approvrd a rC j,r,lul ion tf) pny Mr,. 
Mary I'rhunlJ) $3(]U (or d:rmaf.les 
Lo her properly in ronnprtion with 

(SI' COI l. 'cn" Pag .. 8) 

Truman Starts Fair 
Employment Board 

WASHINGTON (IP) -President 
Tl'uman yesterday set up a Cair 
('Inployment lXlard d 'igned to 
PI' vent racial or religious dis
criminution in government hiring. 

The boal'd is Lo become part 
of the civil service commission. 
1I was set LIP by executive order 
of the President. 

Simultaneously the. President 
issu d an executive order estab
lishing 0 committee on "equalily 
of treatment and opportunity" 
in t he armed services. 

He ordered the crea tion of the 
com mitt e on quality of treat
ment to be made up of seven 
JnC'mbers he will name later. 

Frozen in H,s Tracks by a Jackpot 
SANTA BARBARA, CALIF. (IP}-A young man approacbed 

un ic .y nuiw' madlllll' ~Ild ins ,"led two dimes for a 25.pound 
cllk.· of i('e. 

Ill' '-'ot it. but :n morl' of like size followed in SUCCI' sion. Be· 
fOft' tIl t'xcitptl IIp • .'rators of the ic plant could put an end to 
tllt' f"i<l'1I1 111'1\111'1', the it'l' was scatt red over a wide area. 

Th!' fril'hlp,wd unidpntifi d customer, m eanwbile, had taken 
sanetual" b,·llIllu hi, automobile. 

'l'illlidb· , 1111\'1l the' bif' thaw ended. hp crossed cautiously over 
!:;~\·t'l'111 cnli£', .('It-dpll Ollt' that snit d his fancy, put it in his car 
und, unmintlflll or I he flld hp had Ilit the jackpot, depnrted . 

'Progressive' Youth 
Hold Founding Meet 

lly RO ALIE llALPERN 

l'HrlJAOELPHIA I,'oilowing' on tbe ]leels of the Progressive 

party I1l1t iCl1111 I ('c)IlI'Plllion, til' PI'ogre sive Youth organization 

oprllPl1 ill' ,'ulIlltliu" l'nn\'t' lltioll 111'1'(' Hllnuay night and adjourned 

),t'sh'nluy UJ't i' I·IIC1llll. 

j[1-nl'~' \\'n llal'p g l'PI-It'li young delegates from aU over 
li(1l1 til IIII' lIP'lri,I" ridl)' in thp Broadwoods hotel. 

the na-

"Go, h. it's swell to ml'el young 
prop)1' who dun't pl~y it .3£ , but 
who sep the lung pu .• sibility of the 
lulure," he said. 

'l'he I'rogrl!ssi\'c party presl
d ntbl lI0mill('(' told the dele
gate~, "Yuu will see the ('ours ... 
of vents C'''1l1f' ar,)IJIHI In yuur 
positiull nlltl validat· yuu." 

SpP:Il'nte an! distinct rrum the 
Pl'Ogrcssive lJarty itst'lr, the oft
shuot orgun 7.atioll will work 
(']osl'ly with r('gular p:.rly state 
and n"llun1l1 "Il1IllliLtt'es. 

ThC' Towa YOIlII': Prugres, ives 
will cOI\('entrall" ')11 the Wallal' 
elc'ction :1I11Jj;Jign in ,thl' cOlllin" 
munth~. !J "OI'diflt (" ,J"nt' I;ek
b I'll ul' lllfli :lnola, )illllth dlrt'ctor 
for lhe siatp ul Iowa :1I1d (;l former 
SUI student. 

Till' JoW(\ croup, Miss T.pllberg 
~aid, h:l~ iJroughl SUl I against 
Katz drug 5101'(' 1n Dps Moines 
for alleg d cuse "r discriminll tion 
invoLVing thn·c N"grucs . 

Chllrlps I rowanl, national (·om· 
mitt eman froll) the lowa Pro
gressive \Jndy, wi I delivered the 
keynote spet.:l'h. wilillerve as ll'gal 
counspl. The (,ll';!' ('omes up in 
September, MIS; L klJl'l'g said. 

Earlier, ~cn. G len Taylor 
brou hl down the hOllfoe with an 
unorthoum.: I f>ndilion of "Th Isl 
of Capri," in an:·wet· to lOUd de
mands tlwt hc hlUg. He hud the 
delegatcs stampll1g and cheering 
dU\' ing his humorous description 
of his rise from ntert:riner to 
senator and Vil" prcsidenti:rl nom
inee. 

Pa ul Ro1.lI'~()n II Iso gl'peted the 
convention with a group of songs 
!rom foreign lands. 

The group ud,iourne<l yesLel'day 
at 5 p.m . for wont of $1,140 and 
failed to a'c!opt 0 pl~tform. 

'fhe members dropped tlleir 
platform and resolutions into tlle 

hands of their national committee 
in the lasL live minutes ot Lheil' 
five hour session. 

They had use of the convention 
hall tree until 5 p.m. but the cost 
after \haL was $1,140 pel' hour
$12 an hour Cor 95 maintenance 
employes. 

Israel Considering 
Jerusalem Proposal 

AIRO (IP) - Immediale de
militarization of Jerusalem seem
d unlikely last night atter 

sources close to the Israeli gov
ernment said condltions proposed 
by Count Folke Bernadotte ap
peared unacceptable to Israel. 

How'ever, an Israeli .eo~rn
ment spokesman in Tel Aviv 
explained that the proposals still 
must be acted on by the full 
cabInet. 

Bernadotte, the United Nations 
mediator, said Sunday the Arab 
sta tes had agreed in principle to 
the demilitarization plan and that 
it would become eUective on Jew
ish approval. 

In Beirut, meanwhile, the cab
inet of Lebanese Premier Riad 
El Solh resigned. No reason was 
given for the resignation and 
Riad was said to be forming a 
new government. 

CHEMIST DIES 
PITTSBURGH (IP) - Prank F . 

Marquard, widely known in the 
steel industry tor his discoveries 
in metallurgical chemistry, died 
yesterday 01 a heart attack. He 
was 73. Lions And Lassies 

SUI'S Highlanders Perform in Madison Square Garden - In New YOlk City 

* * * * * * By ROBERT D. NOB r. E JR. 

NEW YORK - Ten thousand 
members of the l nternational 
Lions club a imos t ripped th roof 
off Madison Square Garden yes-

Robert D. Noble Jr. , executive 
assis tant of the a lumni service, 
is ill New York City with the 
lIighlanders 11.1111 represents the 
alumni ervice and the univer
sill' informa lion service. 

terday in a gracious welcome to 
the Univers ity of Iowa High land
ers ond lheir rendition of "The 
Iowa Corn Song." 

The Highlanders arrived in New 
York City at 9:20 yesterday morn
Ing and reached lhe garden less 
than an hour later for the open
Ing contribution a t the (irst meet
ing of the Lions international con
vention. 

As the squealing of the bagpipes 
li[ted above the noise of the con
ventiOn, the Lions. recalling la ~t 
yea r's convention in San FraJ1cisco 
when the High landers also up
peared, got to their feet in a tre
mendous ovation. The Highlanders 
appeared on the stage fo r 30 min
utes. As usual. the drum dance 
b,oLlgbt the audi ence to its teet to 
cheer dllncer "Bobby" Ginlnel' of 
Ma rshalltown. 

The young Indies moved in ranks 
from the gard en, taking curious 
stares (I'om the traditionally un
startled New Yorkers, and at
\~'act d crowds when they moved 
!rom th garden to the hotel. 

"We're in the fish bowl again," 

said Connie Carlson of Des 
MOines, "but we love It LInd ex
pect it." 

Members of the group have been 
wandering about lhe city in 
groups, not for safety, but for a 
consensus on the right way to turn. 

"Not around 'I!nlral park, 
Cabby, just the short st route," is 
Lhe slandard comment or the 
you ng ladiE's when transportation 
Is needed . 

While enroute to New York, the 
Highlanders saw the River ROllg!' 
plant of the Ford Motor company, 
the Canadian Banner island arsen
al, West Point and the Gian.ts ba~e
ba ll park. 

• • • 
Miss Gintner and Sally Anne 

QUist of Des Moines celebrated -their birthdays, bu t not with cake 
at Billy Rose's Diamond Horse
shoe. The 1110ral code of the 
Highlanders forb ids night-club
bing, late hours a nd drinking. 

• • • 
Virginia Andel'son of Mollard , 

Donna Hiserodt of Des Moines, 
Connie Carlson or Des Moines, and 
Mildred Pell ot Des Moines had 
lunch with Arlo Wilson, who grad
uated from the University of Iowa 
in the class of 1912. at the Latin 
Quarter and partiCipated in the 
national radio program, "Lunch. 
eon with Margie and Herb ." Their 
prizes were lickets Lo the S trand 
thea ter for "Key Lal'l~o." 

IJNJVER ITY OF IOWA IflOHLANDERS perform In Madison 
Square Garden 11l New ork City, The group arrived In New York 

yesterday to entertain deleg-atel to the 311t. international convention 
'Of Lions club .. 

U. S., Britain, 
Call New Ban 
In Retaliation 

BERLIN (IP) - The United 
States and Britain hit back at 
the Russian blockade of Berlin 
last night with a ban on move
ment of trains to and trom the 
Russian zone of Cermany. 

Although the action officially 
was ascri bed to "techn Ical diUi
culties," - the same phra e used 
by the Russians in xplainlng 
their land blockade ot Berlin -
American and British spokesmen 
said the ban constiluted "econo~ 
mic sanctions." 

Other Moves 
The western allies also took the 

offensive on another front, reach
ing agreement on final plans lor 
a unifi ed western Cerman gov
ernment. The agreement between 
milita ry governors of the Amer
ican, British and French zone!! 
and German polilical leaders call s 
for election ot a constitutional 
assembly Sept. 1. 

Berlin's anli-Communist city 
goverfUllent also got in a blow, 
ordering the dismissal ot Police 
President Paul Markgraf, who 
was appointed by the Russians In 
1945. 

Swift Rl'aclion 
The Russian reaction to the 

dIsmissal came swi!(Jy last night. 
Maj . Gen. Alexander Kotikov, the 
Russian commander, sent a letter 
to Berlin's mayoress, Frau Louise 
Schroeder, orde l'ing the immed
lat dismissal of II rr Sturn. dep~ 
uty police chief and head- of the 
police administrutlve section . 

Kolikov, who termed himself 
"mJlltary commander of Berlin" 
in the letter although he actually 
is only commander of the Soviet 
sector of the city, accused Sturn 
of "preparing to split the Berlin 
pollee." 

Dlp]omatlo Plans 
In London, meanwhile, plans for 

new diplomatic moves got under 
way as British Foreign Secretary 
Er nest Bevin called ill the special 
U.S. team of Russian experts. 
Meeting with "Bevin were sta te 
department Counsellor Charles E. 
Bohlen, Ambassador to Britain 
Lewis W. Douglas and Ambassa
dor to Russia W. Bedell Smi th. 

The ban on trains to and from 
the Soviet zone was ordered by 
Generals Lucius D. Clay and Sir 
Bl'ian Robertson, the American 
and Brit ish oC'cupation command
ers, It was effecUve at on<:e. 

Rou~es Affected 
A British spokesman said all 

central European rai lway routes 
between the BenelUX cOllntl'ies 
and the Soviet zone, as well as 
the more southwesterly raU lines 
across Bizonia to Italy and Swit
zerland are aff cted by the order. 

Coupled with the British-Amer~ 
Ican suspension of Ruhr steel 
and coal shipments to the Soviet 
zone after the Russians started 
the blockade, the western allies' 
:restricUo"s on rail tra ffic are 
bound to have serious effects on 
eastern Germany, the intormant 
said. . 

The new ban means that trains 
carrying goods [rom the Soviet 
zone to Switzerland, or to Bremen 
for shipment to other countries, 
no longer can travel through 
western Germany. The same ban 
applies to traffic trom other 
countries bound for the Soviet 
zone. I No 'Final' Schedule ·.1 

For Summer School _ 

No final examination schedule 
will be issued tQr exams ending 
summer school, Registrar Ted 
McCarrel said · yesterday. 

Classes will continue until Aug. 
4, McCarrel said, with instructors 
scheduling their own exams • 
There will be no final examina
tion week such as that held during 
the fan and spring semesters. 

The summer session is officially 
over at 6 p.m. Aug. 4, McCarrel 
said. 

DIES OF BURNS 
MARSHALLTOWN (IP) - Don 

Leslie, 41, died at a hospital .here 
yesterday of burns suf:fered when 
his bed caught fire Saturday 
night at his home here. 



'I'HE DAlLY lOW 

lesnevich Decisioned 
Sawyer Fills The Phi Is' Bill 

Loses Crown 
To Britain's . 
Freddie Mills 

By GAYLE TALBOT 

when he nailed Gus, and the 
American hit the floor. He arose 
quickly, and went down again for 
the nine count. 

The second time Mills hit him, 
Gus went down so hard, he 
bounced. 

As bis second pleaded with 
him, Lesnevl.ch rallied to "'in 
the 12th and 13th round with 
a 5&vace attack. 
But Mills, seeing victory within 

his grasp, was determined not to 
let it get away. He pre sed into 
the conflict with new vigor the 
last two rounds. 

LONDON (JP)-Gus Lesnevich 
tell vidlm oC one of the most sen
sational ring upsets In recent his
tory last night when he lost his 
world light heavyweight title to 
Freddie Mills of Britain, a former . The referee didn't hesitate about 
carnival plugger, who was thought making his decision. He walked 
"washed up" a year ago. to Mills' corncr and raised his 

A record British crowd of 46.000 hand while the British throng let 
rent the clear evening air over out an exultant yell. 
White City stadium when referee "Good old FreddJe" they 
Teddy Waltham, the lone o[{\cial se~amed In tribute to the tlrst 
strode quickly across the ring and Brlllsb subject to hold the 175-
lUted Mills' glove in token t)( pound crown Iilnee Bob Fib
victory after 15 rounds of milling. simmons lost It In 1905 to PhJJ-

With the resture went Lesne- adelphJa Jaek O'Brien. 
vJch'. roeeate hope of flrlit- Gus, bleeding from ugly gashes 
III&" Joe Lou! III eptemi>er for bel~w and above both eyes, was 
the heav,welcht crown. with crymg a~ he I~[t the rin~, 
Ita lucrative rewards. Lesnev~ch . saId he dldn t have 

Gus didn't complain about the 
decision, bat told his wife in the 
dresing room: "r Just didn't have 
it tonlght." 

He entered the ring a 1 to 3 
favorite, yet (rom the first round 
on he bled heavily from around 
both eyes. In the tenth round the 
American was down twice for 
Jline counts from roundhouse lefts 
to his jaw. 

The AlMClated Pres score
eard rave Le nevlch seven 
rounds, Mill five and had three 
even yet couJd tlnd Uttle fault 
with the verdict. 1\1l11s seemed 
to have the creater eqe In the 
rounds he took and finished In 
better llhape, 
Lesnevich, the 33-year-old 

campaigner from Cliffside Park, 
:N. J ., who had held the title since 
11941, probably weakened himself 
considc,rably in making weight. 

He barely scraped In at 174 , 
while Mills weighed 170~. 

Mills. a heavy-browed clubb r, 
landed 0 wild sueker punch on 
Lesnevich's chin In the fJrst round 
and the American never recover d 
hi composure, although he raUl d 
stoutly in the confllcl's laUer 
stages. 

Until ~UU8 exploded hJs left 
Gus' Jaw In lh tenth It wa a. 
rernarkabIY dull f ht. Neither 
man wu willi .... or able to force 
the golq ~ lId 'he referee warn
ed them repeatedly to show 
.ome action. 
The crowd, too, was beginning 

to boo. However, n few recalled it 
was the tenth round in which Les
n vich slopped Mills in the pre
vious fight in May. 194.6, and there 
was still hope for fireworks. 

MlUs didn't keep them waiting 
long. The tenth had bareiy opened 

it for thiS fight. He had to lose 
around ten pounds to make weight 
and his right hand lost its ex
plosive q uali ties. 

He planted it more than a score 
of timcs !lush on the Briton's jaw 
but he never shook him seriously. 
Mills was unmarked after the 
fighl. 

Joe Vella, Lesnevleh's mana
fer. admJUed that the defeat 
had blown Gus out of the he .. vy· 
weicht picture. He said aU Les
nevlch wanted now was another 
shot at Mill • 
Mills' manager, Ted Broadribb, 

announced, meanWhile, the new 
champion "would be ilad to Cul
fill any assignment" that might 
have gone to the victorious Les
nevlch-such as fighting for the 
heavyweight tiUe. 

In prevlou attempt to firM 
for the heavyweight crown, 
however , Mills bas been hope
lessly outclassed, He was buten 
by Britain 's Bruce WoO(lcock 
and two American . Joe Baki 
and Lloyd Marshall. 
Both Baksi and Marshall scored 

knockouts over the new light 
heavy king. 

Lesnevlch was solaced some
what for his loss by a purse esti
mated at $100,000. The total gate 
was figured to be around $300,000. 

Among thos who witness d the 
surpri~lng affair was Ned Irish. 
hiih official of Madison Square 
Garden, who planed in yesterday 
In tull expectation of talking 
turkey with Gus about a fight 
\Vith Louis at Yankee stadium 
Sep~ember 22. 
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Musial, Willia~s Pace HiHers 
NEW YORK (/p)-Stan Musial 

continues Lo pull away from the 
pack of Nationa l league hitters, 
opening up a 40-point gap on hiS 
nearesl competitor with a .386 
average. 

The St. Louis Cardinal out
fLelder also tops the field with 134 
hits and 15 runs. He also is tied 
with Boston's Johnny Hopp for 
most triples, ten. 

Andy Palko or Chl~o re
malns In second place with .3411 
accordin&" to averares lncludfnc 
Sunday's glUlles. Alvtn Dark, tbe 
Braves' rookie MonstoP f1aab , 
.... _ved UP to 1.b1rd. place al 
.332, one pOint ahead or the 
PhUs tine freshman, IUchle Asb
barn. al .331. 
The Boston contingent hogs 

tlfth, sixth and seventh positions 
with Tommy Holmes, .322; injured 
Eddie Stanky, .320 and Jere Heath, 
.316. 

Musial did yield the runs balted 
in lead to New York's J ohn ny Mize 
who has driven home 75, but Stan 
is right behind with 74. Del Ennis 
of the Phils is tops with 27 doubles 
and Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh and 
Cincinnati's Hank Sauer are tied 
with 2'1 homers each. Ashburn 
continues to outdistance all other 
base stealers with 24. 

Ralph Branca of Brook13'n IWI 
ahows Ute _,. wttll t7 lUikeouw 
but he .. ceUIn« aUff COIIIpe'-
.. lI'G8I Ewell Blaelnre.ll or 
Clbebula&t w_ 11M whiffed n. 
Two defeats by the otanta' Ra.y 
Poatle" rpoIde Vern Bleldord or 
tile BravH and veteran Frlta 0.-

'" -
termueUer of Pittsburgh. tied for 
the Pltchlll&" lead with 6-% rec· 
ord&. 

* * * Boston's Ted Willlams, benched 
for a week with a side injUry, 
slapped six hils in 13 trips in his 
return to action Last week to boost 
bis American league leadJng bat 
mark three points to .391. 

Second place Lou Boudreau of 
Cleveland colJected rune blows In 
32 appearances to drop seven 
points to .352. Detroit's George 
Kell moved up to third place with 
a 10 point increase to .342. 

He was followed by Al Zarilla, 
st. Louis, .337; Dale Mitchell, 
CLeveland, .332; Walt Evers, De
troit, .329. 

Joe DLYanlo, the Yankee 
clhnter, took eontrvl or thn!e 
IlpedaUsecl department&, He 10-
t.UN u.e __ roM-baUed-Jn 
wHh II .~ the ~ for 1&, 
tONed lile triple JlMMllldlon wfth 
10 and beHeI the bome run 
BlIIQen wJlh !S alter hammer
I ... rour. 
Williams led in scoring runs with 

70. Boudreau had the most hits 
with 115 and Tommy Henrich of 
New York walloped six doubles to 
hike his output to 24. 

Washington's Gil Coan and 
Dillinger were tied for base steal 
Ing honors with 16 apiece. 

Dick Fowler of Phil8delphia 
posted th~ best pitching record., 9-2 
(or .818. Bob reller of Cleveland 
and Hal Newhouaer of Detroit 
were deadlocked for strikeout hon
ors with 92 each. 

U. S. Thinclads Ready 
For Olympic Opening 

LONDON (JP)-Dean Cromwell, 
head U. S. Olympics track coach 
ent his athletes through their first 

hard workout in England yester
day to tune up for the Olympic 
games opening Thursday. 

Similar tough sessions were or
dered today and Wednesday. 

"Now we can give 'em the gun," 
Cromwell declared. 

The b~. een.fhIent American 
team I, almln, at 10 to 11 track 
cbamplonshJps, and a strOq 
showiq In almOllt all 01 the 1'1 
Ol,mplc sports that have dra_ 
5,000 athletes from every major 
country ellcept R1ISIIIa, Germany 
and Japan. 

England's hottest day of the 
year. 88 degrees, boomed Olympic 
ticket sales and was entirely to 
the liking of the Americans in the 
first real shakedown after the sea 
voyage. 

Although distances were only 
approximated and a starter's gun 
was not available, the times were 
remarkable. David Bolen of Co
lorado ripped throulth 660 yards in 
1:19, and Mal Wbltlleld of Ohio 
State. the United States hope for 
what seems like an almost impos
sible double in the 400 and 800 
meters, did the same distance in 
1:20. 

But It wu a hl&'h Jumper who 
showed the ,reatest class. 
Georre tanlch of the Untver· 
slty 01 aUlornla at Loll AqeJes 
soared to 6 fut 9lnehes and then 
said afterwards he would do no 
more hard jumpln, until Fri· 
da, 's competition. 
The Americans watched inter

estedly as the two mighty Jamai
ca runners did theLr stuff. Arthur 
Hint beat Herb McKenley at 600 

yards in the sparkling time of 1:-
08.9. 

The sprin ters practiced starts, 
with Lloyd Lebeach of PanamOl, 
working out with his arch Ameri
can rivai - Mel Patton, Barney 
Ewell . and Harrison Dillard. 

The mingling of the Ameri
can with their foremo t sprint 
and middle distance rivals wa 
In sbarp contrast to 'he aUltude 
of many of the forelern team , 
who Insisted on worklq ~I se
cret. 
Willie Steele of San Diego, 

Calif., ace bl'oad jumper, was I pt 
from practice by a sore spot on 
his right leg to which heat pads 
were applied. LOI'enzo Wright of 
Wayne university, hit 25 teet, but 
Herb Douglas of Pittsburgh twist
ed his leg slightly and eased off. 

Richmond (Boo) Morcom of 
Durham, N. H ., had no trouble 
pole vaulting 13 teet 9 inches off 
a slow runway . 

Cliff Bourland. formerly of Lhe 
University of Southern California, 
ran a sparkling 300 yards to 110-
i5h ahead ot both Dillard and 
Ewell in the amazing lime of :30.0. 

Bourland told newspapermen 
tbat Mel Patton, rated by maJIY 
as 'he chief hope for a double 
victory In the sprint , did a ~e
eret workout Sunday at 220 
yards In :20.6, sensational time. 
One of the Chief European re

cord smashers arrived yeslerday
Emil Zatopek of Czechoslovakia, 
prime favorite in the 5,000 and 
10,000 meters. 

"I don't know the strcngtli of 
the opposition but I do know I 'm 
8t the lop of my form." declal'ed 
Zatopek. 

OF THE PIOLLIES . Eddie Sawyer (right), 
bake hands with the Philadclphi Phillie') club presldell t. Bob 

Carpenter. Jr. awyer" as )roDloled l·esterda inio his lIew major 
lea8"u job from manager of the Phlh,' TorOllto Maple ".eafs of the 
International lealrue. He replaces Ben Champen who wa eli 'ml ed 
July 16. 

* * * * * * • 
Sawyer Take·s Over Phillies 

PHILADELPHIA (,lP)-The Phi-
ladelphia Phillies reached out in- of the club. "He was sel~cted be
to their farm system yesterday cause of the outstanding work he 
and moved up Eddie Sawyer to has done in our farmyslcm in the 
take over the reins as manager. past fOlll' and nne-half years." 

Sawyer, 37-year-old lIati,·c of Sawyer will be ~ucceeded at 
W terly, R. 1., was promoted Toronto by l)il'iq Porter, now man
from head man of the Phil lies' j tIger nl the phil' Utica (N. Y.) 
InternationaL league farm at Tor- club, the Ens ern league farm 
onto. He succeeds Dusty Cooke. where Eddie goL hi sLart in the 
who took over as acting manager Phillies system. 
11 days ago when Ben Chapman Pat Colgan, manager of tbe 
was dismissed suddenly. Nationa l league club· 'l'erre 

Nevcr a. major learue pla~·~r lIaute <Ind.) farm, goes to Uti-
or manager but well versed III ca. Dale JOIIC''. pltrbillg 1llstruc-
minor league leadership, aw- lor in the Phils' syslem, takes 
yer ~umes his new duties to- ov('r as manager of Terre Jlaute 
nl8"ht when the Phil ., Ollen a in the Three-l league. 
long home stand with the lliea- The new Phillie5 head man 
CO ubs. ,aid Ill! had ·i/lll (! a contract I"un-
"Eddie was th rirsl find ollly lIing through l!H9. 

candidate cosiderect Cor thc p()~i- ST.HI. 111(;11 "('1100' TO\lIlNP.Y 
tion," said B~b Curpcntcl'. owncr ( ·.d .. R"JlI~' '1111 '0") M. i\tla"t1< I 

Miller Wins Central Net Tourney 
Jensen Cops 
Womenrs Tille 

Bill Miller, the flashy tennis ace 
from Kansas City, turned the 
tables on Ialtering Dick Hainline 
here Sunday to take the men's 
singles championship of the Cen
\.ral States tennis tournament. 

The third seeded MiJIer de
throned the former Unlverslty of 
Iowa netster in four sets. 5-7, 9-7, 
6-3, and 6-4. 

It was the second upset In all 
man, d., II tor the Kansas {)lty 
JunIor colle'e sophomore. ~. 
urda, Miller stunned a lar .. e 
callery b, loundly whipping se
cond seeded Len ProSier 10 two 
qwck lieN!, 6-0. 6-2. 

Miller came dose to grabbing 
the first set against the tired Hain
line but poor serves ruined the 
Missourian's ch8nce of finishing 
off the Rock Island hot-shot In 
three successive sets. 

Hainline had defeated Iowa 
City's Bruce Higley in the quarter
finals and thumped Ken CHile in 
hLs seml-finoL lontest, 6-0, 6-1. 

Chicago's Mel Sinton captured 
the junior crown when he tripped 
up lhe favored Ed Gould, Mitmeat 
poi is, 6-0, 6-2 . Gould was no 
match for the hot Sinton who took 
his first title of the summer tou
rnament In a fast thirty minute 
match. 

Dorls Jensen of Des Moines 
came through as was expected to 
win the women 's si ngles finaJs o\"
er Mrs. Lucille Davidson of Lee's 
Summit, Mo., 5-7. 6-3, 6-1. 

Miss Jensen dropped Janet Til
lotson, Des MoLnes, in lSIIturday's 
semi-final tilt willie Mra. DavId
son had to eome from behind to 
defeat Doris Popple, 1i-7, 11-3, 6-3. 

"'-r teamed witll Alex 
Georle to wilt eMily tile men's 
doubles dlu.p ...... lp. The Mil
.. urt pair rolled O\'et MlUer and 
HJHlard H1a1hes. •••• II-Z. 
In SundaY's men's doubles 

semis, Protlaer and George whip
ped Ken DolH!lson and Burt Lynch 
while the MiUer-Hughes duo 
struggled to a triumph over Hain
Hne 8nd Higley. 

Sinton earned hIs 6eCond tro
phy of the day when he paLred 
with Georg~ Rice of Oelwein to 
down Gould and Ed Constantine, 
II-D. 2-6, and 11-3 In the junior 
doubles finals. 

Sunday's matches were moved 
to the sawdust courts of the Iowa 
fieldhouse ofter the morni niCs 
rain . 

Hawklet's M .. t Riders 
City high will ~t the thii-d Ce

dar Rapids baseball team in as 
many games, when they play 
Roosevelt high at 8:00 p . m. to
nigbt under tbe lights at the City 
hi&h diamond. 

The Roughriders beat Wilson 
bigh, one of the four state finalists 
now playing fo r t~ title at Des 
Moines, this summer. 

HOLDrNG THEIR TROPHIES are the winners and rUllnersup :Jf the four-day Cen'raJ States tennis 
tournament run-off in Iowa Cit, over th e weekend. ' "eft to ri/:'itt are: Doris JCJlsen , Des Moines, 
women's singles champion; BIIt Miller, Kan as City. mell's ingles willner; l\olrs. Lucille Davidson, 
Lee's ummlt, 1\10., runnerllJ) In the women's event, and Dick. Hainlint' , R,ock Island, men's singles 
runnerup. 

Meagher To Coach 
Air Station Eleven 

Jack Meaghel', head line coach 
at SU I last sea ~on, will coach the 
Memphis naval air station e]~ven 
tbis coming season, John Wilson, 
owner of an IOwa City sporting 
goods store, said yesterday. 

Mcagher wrote Wilson thal he 
would direcl the navy tea m lhis 
fali and open a sporting goods 
store in Florida in December. 

Meagher was grid m~ntor at 
Auburn for nine years before com
Ing to Iowa City in 1944 to coach 
the Seahawks. He wa~ Iowa Pre
Flight head footbaU coach in 1944. 

"Doors ()pen 1;16 P.M." 1'8"., nUl 
• INOW THU:~~Y-

SIIOWS-l:30-3:30-5:30 
'1:40-9120 - "Fcature 9:45" 

Ends Tonlte 
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All New! STARTS TODA Yl 

FltlDi\ Y 

'THE DUDE GOES. WEST' 

'American Empire' 
'Buckskin Frontier' 
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~ 
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Surging Bosox Invade West; 
Cleveland Plays Hosllo A's 

NEW YORK (A")-Th e job of cooling off the rampaging B0s
ton Red • 'o~ is lip 10 the wes11'1'II team!; of the Am riean league. 

~lanag('1" .)0(, Me 'arthy taKe' his bli ·t ring wrecking crew int~ 
Detroit today, fOlll' prl' '('nta~p points ahead of th run~er:up 
Philadelphia Athlrtic and riding the crcst of a 12 game wwnull 

Durocher's Giants 
Club Dodgers, 13-4; 
Bums Drop 10 Third 

BROOKL YN (IP) - Brooklyn's 
prodigal son. Leo Durocher, re
turn to Ebbets field last night and 
led the New York Giants to a de
cisive 13-2 victory over the Brook
lyn Dodgers, whom he managed 
for nine years unliJ his transfer 
across the river 10 days ago. 

The Brooklyn lans' only oppor
tunities to jeer Durocher came be
fore the game - the first time 
when he made his initial appear
ance on the field. the other when 
he posed for photographers with 
Burl Shotton. who supplanted him 
at the Dodger nelm. 

Once the game got under way, 
however. it was ali Durocher and 
his clubbing Giants. Although the 
game required two hours and 36 
minutes. it actually took the 
Giants only 10 minutes and one 
inning to clinch the victory. 

Ten men went to bat in the (irsl 
and five of them scored. Preaci:er 
Roe started for the Brooks but the 
Giants got him out of there in a 
hurry as lour of the five men to 
face him scored. The big blow Was 
Marshall's tripLe. Flank Behrman 
took over but wall clipped for 
three singles and another run. 

Mize's 24th home run with a 
man aboard in the fourth made it 
7-0 as Sheldon Jones sailed along 
smoothly for the Giants, allowing 
only one hit and 10 runs for the 
first five innings. The Giants 
chased Behrman in the top of the 
fifth, scoring two more runs on 
three hits. 

The Dodgers finally got to Jones 
in the sixth, scoring three runs on 
doubles by Pee Wee Reese and 
J ackie Robinson, a walk to Pinch
hitter Pete Reiser and a single by 
George Shuba. They wangled their 
last tally in the eighth. but by this 
time, the Giants bad 11 runs and 
many 01 the fans had left the 
park. 

Cordingley Leads 
OuaUfying Linkstars 

WATERLOO, IA . (,lP) - De
fending Champion Mary Louise 
Cordingiey oC Des Moines Jed the 
qualifying round of the Iowa 
Women's golf tourney yesterday 
WIth a 42-40-82, one over par. 

In second place was Lois Penn 
of Des Moines with 41-42-83 and 
in third place was Mrs. H.R. 
Staats. Davenport, at 44-40-84. 

Tied for fourth place were Mrs. 
E.R. Mansfield of Des Moines and 
Corky Major of Ottumwa, both 
of whom carded 45-4{}-85. 

In sixth place was Helen Rich, 
Clinton, with 46-42.-88 and in 
seventh was Ml·S. Dave Bonella, 
Ottumwa, at 45-44-89. 

Miss CordingleY sho t even par 
on her outgoing nine but slipped 
~~ ~ nver regulation figures com-
ing in. ' It I ., 11" 11 '1 '1"1'1'111 

Last Times Tonite 
VIGILANTES RETURN 
Blondies Anniversary 

r I • ,~. '/.; ~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

treak. 
A way from J<'enway park tbe 

Hed x have played below, 
.500 clip but their r cord 
a~ainsl tht' w stern teams, DI!. 
troit. Clevland, Chiacgo and Sl 
Louis isn't bad. They have WOl! 
11 games and lost nine in tht 
west with only the tail-end Chi. 
cago White Sox holding an edge. 
The Palehose won three out or 
five encounters from the Red Sol 
in Comiskey park. 

The Sox, who came out or no· 
where and gra.bbed the Ie" 
during their . last home sb04, 
won 15 out of 16 garnes at Fea· 
way park during their IltaDd It 
boost their at home record Ie 
35 wins and 16 defeats, a .6_ 
pace. 
Connie Mack's Athletics open 

against the third place IndiaM In 
Cleveland. The A's have a gOOd, 
road record. having won 28 SlId 
lost 14 away .from Shibe park. 
On the other hand, the IndilllJ 
ha ve fared poorly at home, spilt 
ting 40 games. 

The New York Yankees, whQ 
along with the Indians are only I . 

game-and-a-half behind the Red 
Sox, open their next to last marc 
through the west in St. Louis. 
The world champions have divid~ 
40 previous decisions on the road.' 

Meanwhile, the National • 
league's western clubs, 8l ' 
Louis, Chicago, Plttsburrh lid 
CI~lnnati will be makinc tbeir 
next to last journey throu .... lilt 
east. 
The Cardinals, who are tied ' 

with the Dodgers for second place, 
five games behind the tront-run· 
ning Boston Braves, open a three 
game series at Brooklyn's Ebbets 
field today. The Cards have played 
.500 ball away from home so l~ 
while the Dodgers have given : 
their fans little to cheer abou~ 
having won 13 and lost 23 at . 
Ebbets field. 

Pittsburgh's Pirates invade the ; 
Braves. The Braves have played at I 
a .550 pace in Brave's field. The : 
Pirates have played below .51J!l 
away from Forbes field, winning 
17 ou t of 35 decisions. 

Other games today find Cin· 
cinnati at New York and ChicBlO 
at Philadelphia in the National 
league and Washington at ChicalO 
in the American. 

Admit John Estes to 
University Hospital 

Johnny Estes. 20. University 01 
Iowa halfback, was brough\, 
Iowa City from Des Moines yes· 
terday morning by ambulance, allll ' 
admitted to University hospitals. 

Estes, who played quarterbacK , 
for the Hawks last season, was 
critically injured recently when 
he fell backwards over another 
player while playing basketball at 
a Des Moines playground. 

He was paralY1.cd film the 
waist down as a resul t of a lJearly 
severed spil}c. 

Estes was moved from his quar
terback spot to halfback during 
spring practice, and was regarded 
l:;y Coach Eddie AndeTsllt\ as line 
of the top contenders lor one Dr 
the lJaifback posts this fa ll. • 

ffi2fff' 
STARTS TODAY 

AGAIN 
AT YOUR REQUEST 

A GREAT FILM CLASSIC 

I am Heathclifl ..• 

I married a woman 
I loathe ... to ipii. 
the one woman 
I.PtWe! 

WUTHEIUNG~ 
HEIGHTS 1 

(a'Jla~,,'1I1 

MERLE OBERON· UUIlEIE OllIla, 
DAVID NIV£N 
Pllla Co-Hit 

I 

, .' 



falling 'Branch 
Hurls Womanl 

In Rainstorm 

To -Contest rYe Olde Gobboon's' Ownership · 

The condition of Mrs. Mary 
Strub, 77, 515 Van Buren street, 
~bo was struck Sunday by a faJl
IDe tree limb, was reported as 
·pretty good" yesterday after
noon by Mercy hOspital author\. 
lies. 

The accident occurred at the 
('Orner of Fairchild and Van Bur
en streets during the heavy rain
storm Sunday morning. Mrs. Strub 
was on her way home from 
cIlurch at the time of the accident. 

During the storm Sunday, Iowa 
City received about one and one
hal! inches of rain. This brings the 
totll rain recorded in Iowa City 
In July to over seven inches. 

MOIl of the litate received some 
rain on Sunday although hardest 
hit was the extreme southeastern 
section of the state. 

Forl Madison and surrounding 
arta recorded over six inches dur
IDI I severe rain and electrical 
Iiorm which lasted about two 
bours. 

The storm in Iowa City was al-
10 accompanied by lightning 
which damaged several homes, 
causing scattered minor break! ~n 
electrical service. These breaks 
were repaired yesterday after
noon. 

"IT'S A STEAL," MorrIe Dicker says as he tries to sJlp out 0' the window wUh "Ye Olde Gobboon", 
the trophy that goes to the winner 'Of the annual Junior-Senior Chambers of Commerce 80ftball ,arne 
August 10. Dicker's trickery doesn't disturb Charlie Morunstern, Senior Chamber team manager. He 
said he knows It wlll have to be returned to him after the game. Dicker 15 manager of the Jaycee team. 

The Carl Krell home at 726 
Dearborn street was disturbed by 
• nearby lightning strike which 
wried inte> the house and blew 
!be top off the chandelier in the 
kilchen, 

Two persons also suffered 
&bock when lightning struck i'te 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mav
rais, 830 Hudson street. 

Fair sIdes and moderate tem
peratures are predicted here for 
today. 

Unique Score 
Attributed to Mozart; 

Finished by Pupil ' 

A unique musical composition is 
Included in the program to be pre
Itnted Wednesday evening by the 
80 member university chorus and 
the summer ses ion symphony or
chestra, 

"The Requiem Mass in D 
Minor," although attributed to 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, was 
.dually fini.shed by Franz Xaver 
Sussmayr, a friencll and pupil of 
Mo~arl. 

Moun bad completed some 
of Ibe parts, outlined others ,..nd 
lefl oIIIen IIDlouched when he 
died • pauper In 1191, His wife, 
nol wiJhm, to lose the fee for 
the eomJlOSiUon, asked Sussmayr 
10 IInbb the work. 
The Requiem and Kyrie were 

CIlmplete, The Dies Irae was out
lined except tor the Lacrimosa and 
Sussmayr hall to build the rest 
from only 12 }l1easures. The Sanc
tus, Bene.fictus · and Agnus 'Dei 
were missing altogether, 

Sussmayr, who was very famil
iar .with the church music of his 
day and Mozart's style, copied all 
bUl the first two movements, so 
"there might not be two hand
writings together." He so assimil
ated Mozart's style and intentions 
that there is no sign of 'break or 
lack 0/ continuity from beginnisg 
to end. The whole work is gen
e(ally taken as the work of one 
hind. 
i The work was presented by 
Ifder .1 Count Walsegg, lor 
,mom U was composed, two 

* * * 
Jaycees, Seniors 
Schedule Ballgame 

The annual sonball satire be
tween the Junior and Senior 
Chambers of Commerce will be 
held Aug. 10 at 8 p.m. in Kelley 
field. 

The "breathtaking" struggle for 
possession of the tropby, "Ye 
Olde Gobboon" will be held under 
lights, Morrie Dicker, Jaycee team 
manager, said yesterday. 

Last week Robert L. Gage, 
Senior Chamber secretary, had 
tentatively announced the date 
of the game as August 3. Con
flicting events scheduled at 
Kelley field for that nig-ht forc
ed the change, Gage said. 
Junior Chamber members view

ed with sk~pticism Gage's ex
planation of the change, 

"The old men are most likely 
putting the game off so they can 
get an additional week's rest for 
the baltle," Wayne E, Putnam, 
Jaycee president said yesterday. 
~e added that the Senior Cham
ber members "better bear in mind 
they're not getting any younger." 

Morrie Dicker, manager of the 
Jaycee team, ventured anuther 
explanation. 

Cardinal Tryout 
"~ seniors probably heard 

about the Cardinals try-ouL camp 
that will be in town August 8, 9 
and 10, and think the major lea
guers will scout the game,'" he 
smirked. 

In · Lhe meantime, Charlie Mor
ganstern, recently aPPOinted as 
manager of the Senior Chamber 
team, announced, a "red hot" 
pitchiOg discovery. 

Ife said Steve Ordas, who re'" 
cently moved to Iowa City from 
Dubuque, will be on the roster for 
the Seniors. 

"I can't say anymore abou~ 
him," Morganstern ·sald. "He 
came to Iowa City with a terri 
fic record, though." 
Morganstern added that Ordos' 

record was made on the softball 
dIamond. 

ran .Iter Mosart's death. There is some question of 
:'Symp~onie de Psaull1es" by Ordos' eligibility, but Dicker de-

!i1r Stravinsky, also on the pro- e1ined" to say whether or not the 
cram, llias cl!dicated to the 50th matter is being investigaled by 
aqruversary of the Boston Symph- the Jaycees. 
OIlY orchestra. It was first per- Mystery Ball Pitcher 
fifmed in Brussels by the Brus- "Their pitching won't bother 
lib philharmonic orchestra on us," he said, "We have OUl; my
~. 13, 1930 and \.six days later stery-baH. -pitdier, you knoW." 
ij the BOston orchestra. • 

Composed of excerpts from the Dicker said the lIlYstery-ba 11 
"Ims, the work was intended flinger was used last year. He 
f would not say whether he was 
(I children's voices but i~ ve,y referring to the pitcher who re-

ItJdom performed by them. placed the ball with a ghpe fruit, 
1he final work on tb~. program,. r.the one had a -.string attached 

'leeper'S Awake," 'by Bacl1 is 0 

~ or the besl of his 190 churc)) to the ball, 
C1D~tas.' n was written for' the Neither Dicker nor Morgan-
2'IIh Sunday after TrinHy. stern.. wjspeJi .to an.f1ounce the line 

the concert, conducted by Prof. up of their teams yesterday. They 
IItraId Stark, will begin at 6 'P.m. both agreed it was a "litUe bit 
r~ tickets may be obtaineQl at early for such an announcement." 
tilt Iowa Union desk. . An authoritative source said that 

WSUI will broadcast the pro- the managers will not know who 
~ will play until a little after game 

j • time .. ... ~ . 
GIINNELL DESTROYED "By the way," Dicker said, 

GPinnell college in l888, . when "people will not the char~d to 
1\ fiU known as Iowa college, view tl1is spectacle. The eveni{lg's 
1111 'destroyed by a' fornado. entertainment is f~ee ." , . 

, City Issues $47,000 in Building Permits 
The city enll~eer's ' oWce re

cently Issued bullfij,pg perl]1its to
taII!& $47,100, including an $16,
.. farm implement building to 
be loeated on S. Riverside drive. 

The farm implement building, 
l\ich was designed by Wayne 
"-'taon, will be built for Happel 
_., by Walter Paul80n, 

A permit to build a $25,000 re
lidence and garage was issued to 
Gate E. Petsel. It will be locat
ed' al 815 Park road I .The cQntract 
IAhuilcl the honse was give to Ni
daIIit I. f'eft. 

Dr." Robert Jackson, {J20 'River, 
was granted. a permi t • to en La rcl' 
his present residence at a cost not 
to exceed $2,000. Plans for the 
enlargement were drawn by J . 
Bradley Rust. The const~uction 
will be done by the Burger Con
struction company. 

Murvin L. Hull, 729 Page street, 
was issued a permit to renovate 
his ilV'aie. H;e expects to do the 
work himself, it fI cost or" Ahol1t 
,2,500. 

~Aoose Grenadiers Gain High Honors 
In 'Spectacle of Music' at Milwaukee 

The Iowa ity Moose lrelllldiers drum and bugle corp, ('ame 
within three poinis of winning finlt placc in fhe ", pcctacle of 
Mu ic" iu Milwank (' aturday. 

The Grenadicrs, sponsored by the local Moose lodge, competed 

Judge Fines 2 for 
Disturbing Peace 

against about 60 drum (lnd bugle 
corpfl and band, in MaliwullKee 
, aturday. 

They received two cash prizes, a 
trophy and a ribbon. The Logan 
Square drum and bugle corps of 
Chicago won first place with a 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott [in~ score of 93,7 out of a possible 
ed John Montgomery, former em
ploye or the Princess ca Ce, $12,50 
for disturbing the peace and sus
pended the [ille in police court 
yesttrday, 

James Lons, owner of the cafe, 
lined an information against 
Montgomery for a disturbance in 
thl) cafc about 11 a. m. Saturday. 

Trott also fined Joseph Alber
hasky, route 1, $12.50 for disturb
ing the peace. 

Robert E. Hade, 181~ C strcet, 
was fined $17,50 for speeding, pnd 
William Ford, 404 S. Linn street, 
paid $12.50 for intoxication. ' 

'Summer Outing' Topic 
Of Mountaineers Meet 

The IOWa Mountaineers will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in studio 0, 
WSUI, to discuss the summer out
ing to the Wind River rang s in 
Wyoming, Mickey Thomas, chair
man of the promotion committee, 
said: yt;sterday. 

First aid, sanitation and cook
ing fac;Jlities will be among the 
topics conSidered, Thomas said. 

HlO points. The Iowa City group 
gained 90.7 points. 

The Chicago drum corps is made 
up or veterans whilc the average 
age of the Iowa City group is 1'1 
years. 

Orficials announced that the 
Grenadiers have accepted an invi
tation to the Herbert Hoover cele;
bration to be held in West Branch 
on Aug. 10. 

Jack Fromm of Quincy, Ill., is 
director of the local drum crops. 
Chairman of the group is Hichard 
Vandenl:lerg and Mrs. Ray 13asch
naget is secretary. 

FREE 
MOTH PROOFING 

WITH REGULAR LOW 'RICED 

PERM·ASEPTIC CLEANING 
• NO OUM$ • Hb ODORS 
• NO MILDEW • NO MOTHS 

SPECIAL , SALE 
July 24 to July 31 

on dress accossories including nock woar. scarfs, 
Dowers, hat !romos, tios, sushos, and cummerbunds, 

SINGER SEWING, CENTER 

ANNOUNCING 
The Opening of the 

Andes Candies Shop 
106 South Dubuque 

8en¥ce Larldn. Mqr. Phone 9761 

ANDES Pecanettes , 

are the grand new ~aDdy . creation 
\ clusters of. tasty pecans smothered 
with rich caramel and covered ,with 
amooth IDilk chocolatel You'll love 
them I 

1:25 
COll\lllete assortment of Butter 
and Whipped Crea.1tJ!J . .. ......... lb. 

# • 

'- '-

per 
pOund 

95c 

Pastors Plan 
Joint Services 

Dr. L.L. Dunnington, Methodist 
pastor, yesterday announced the 
schedule of interchurch union 
services during August. 

Iowa City churches will hold 
the services in the Methodist 
church on five Sundays follow
ing the close of SUI summer 
school. 

The schedule is as follows: 
Presbyterian, Aug, 8; Congrega
tion8!, Aug. 15; First Christian, 
Aug. 22; Baptist, August 29; and 
Methodist, Sept. 5. 

Ministers will be responsible 
for supplying a preacher, music, 
ushers, and two Sunday school 
teachers, Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup 
of the Methodist church will be 
organist. 

The five churches have coop
erated in holding the August 
union services for the con vertience 
of pastors and RU associated with 
the church sta rcs. 

Enroll Baur in National 
Society of Engineers 

William J. Bauer, 603 College 
street, has been enrolled as a 
junior in the American SOCiety 
of Civil Engineers, Col. WilLiam 
N. Carey, executive secretary of 
the society, announced yesterday. 

The American Society of Civil 
Engineers is the oldest national 
society of engineers in the United 
States. 'It has a membership of 
over 23,000, and has 70 local sec
tions in various parts or the world, 
Carey said. 

Appoint C. L. Kadera . 
To County Committee 

Charles L. Kadera, route 7, has 
been appointed to a three-year 
term as Johnson county represen
tative on the rarmers home admin
istration county committee, it was 
announced yesterday by B. W. 
Lodwick, Iowa administration 
director. 

Kac:.oera succeeds Joe G. Raim, 
Solon, whose term expired June 
30. Also on the committee arc 
Dale F. Anderson and Lloyd L, 
Myers, both of route 1. 

NAMED AFTER GENERALS 
Iowa's Fremont, Scott and Tay

lor counties were named after gen
erals John C. Fremont, Winfield 
Scott and Zachary Taylor. 
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Some 'Good Humor' ed Nurses 

( OaIl), Iowan Photo by JJerb NlpIOD) 

WHAT TO DO ON A HOT DAY? This bevy 01 UJlivcrslty hospitals nurses solve the problem by 
buying Ice-cream bars from. Iowa CUy'S Good Humor man. Bob l\o1ongar. Ills streamlined cart has 
fiber ,las InllulaUon and balloon tires, and uses dry Ice f r refrigeration. 

* * * 
Hot Weather Means 
Busy Days for Him 

Hot days may mean misery to 
mosL Iowa City people, but to 
Bob Mongar, 64, 229 W. Benton, 
they mean good business. He's a 
sidewalk Good Humor man. 

"I may not always be in such 
a good humor myself," he said, 
"but I try to get other people 
in one." 

The Unkllng- bells on 1\lon
gar's Insulated cart let people 
know he 18 coming. On hot days 
he may sell over thl.ty dozen 
't)C his iced. bars. 

Ilis best selling localion is 
around the Univel'sity hospital, 
where patients and sta!l are his 
customers. 

Specia l events. such as sports 
tournaments and lairs, a1 a pro-

vid him with a good crowd Cor a transient hot I at 109 E. Bur
seiling. lington. 

Old Resident A sidewalk vlIDdor for over 
An lowa City resident since seven years, he said his selling 

1911, Mongar said he could re- season extended for about five 
member when the university cam- months, from June through Oct
pus on the west side of the river ober. 

Winters In 1Iot prlnp was cow pasture and hazel brush. 
"The student body has changed 

some too," he said, "They've ~J1 

got more spending money now 
than they used to have. or course, 
that's good for my business." 

Probably the best indication of 
the changing times is Mongar's 
own push-cart. A. streamline, 
whilo enamel aUalr. insulated 
with fiber glass, it is clearly un 
up-to-date sign 01 the times. Mon
gar said he lIses abo~lt eight 
pounds of dry ice daily lo keep 
his icc-cream frozen. 

Durin, the war years, whell 
he was unable to buy candy 
and Ice-cream bars, I\follgar ran 

Evidenc that his occupation is 
a profitable one came in answer 
to a reporter's question about 
what he did in the winter. While 
other Iowa City residents shivered 
through ice and snow, where do 
you think Bob Mongar spent last 
winter? 

In Hot SprirygS, Arkansas, en
joying the hot baths and sun
shine. 

DIE AFTER ACCIDENT 
MAQUOKETA (A'}- MMt Her

rig, 01-year-old St. Donatus farm
er, died at a hospital here yes
terday oC injuries received in an 
uuto accident Friday. 

----------------------------

, . 

~UfB invittd 

Your visit to Rocket Village will be a 
memorable ~perience. What you'll see 
naturally can't begin to do justice 0 

the accomplishments of Rock Island 
Line. in ita 96 years of service to Amer
ica, but it win give you an idea of the 
tremendous strides made by this rail
road during its recent ten year. of 
Planned .Progre8ll. 

In this period, Rock Island has in
veated more than a hundred million 

doJJar/l in improvements-in ultra
modern Diesel·powered streamliners
in fast, Diesel·powered "Rocket 
Freights;'-in better, faster, safer 
right·of-way through the 14 great 
states it serves-in bridges, stations, 
ahort·wave radio, centralized traffic 
control, and countless other essentials 
to modern railroading. Look to Rock 
Island for progress ... travel and 
ahip via Rock Island for service I 

- . "011 Now '0 AH... Ot1lanlzecillroup. ancl Incll
vidual. are cordially Invited to avail thom.olvo. 
of Rock I.lanel IOIVlco to thl. 'poctacular ,how • 

a· For lIetoi/. a. 10 'are., arwl .clteilul ... cu. 

• • F, E. Meacham. naet A;enl 
Rock Wand Lines 

Iowa City, Iowa 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 
+ •• --.., 

The fI"l "Rockel" left for JoUet, 40 ",n .. 
Iroon Chlcallo, on Od. 10. 'owe,ed by ... w .... 
!turne," typlc.1 01 the e,o, III _1 ... 1 w., on occo,I ... 
• f lI,e.' I .. II.,lIy. 

* 

Twenty lI,eol DI .. el-powered "aoch"", 

aOCKY MOUNTAIN aOCKET 

COaN liLT ROCKlT 

'lallA RoCkET 
DES MOINIS aOCKIT 

CHOCTAW aOCKET 
TWIN STAa aOCKIT 

ZIPHYR aOCKIT 
TEXAS ROCKIT 

GOLDIN STATE 

, 
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Society 
Janice Pedersen To Weel Aug. J 5 

ANNOUNCEMENT l' BEING lADE ot the enna-ement 'Of two 
_Ivenlty ,ndu tl' , Janice Lee Peder en and 1I0ward E. Bens
lellh. ')be wedlll"a- will t ke place AUf\1st 15. Miss Pederten, 
da ... bter of Ir. lid tr . H.Y. P tlersen, farshalltown, wal ,rad
uatec1 In 194' and .. memb r 0 All,illt Delia PI oolal sorority. 
She taulht tor the pa!.t ye:ir t lount erooll hllb lIClbool. Mr. 
BeMlel,h. 80n ot fr. 1111 lN!, Alllt!rt D. n nslela-h, 117 Richards 
.treet, wa ,f Ilu It·ll fl'om the- collert! of I w In 19n and I. a 
member 01 Illllmtl .ta Camma lelal fraternity. He Is now with 
the law firm of IrGinll is & lien l .. "h In Marshalllown. 

Town 'n' Campus 

NEWMAN LUB-The Newmlln 
club will hold Jls Illst meeting of 
the summer school. iun lonight 
at 7:30 at the Catholic s tuut'~t ccn
ter. 

THIRTY -TWO CL B - Mem
bers of the Thllty-'l'wo dub WIll 

hold their re,uior IUIIClwoll-lIlect
ine at noon tomOi row in the Hotel 
Jefferson dining room. 

OET MARRIAGE L1CJo;NiiE 
John A. McFUl lnnd, 23, lind Dor

()thy Crawford, 22, both uf Iowa 
City, yesterday weI'(' granted a 
marriage license III J ohn,ion coun
ty courthOUse. 

E(''KLES KIWANl!; 1:U'EAKElt 
Robert B. Ecklell, vi iting hi ,tory 

professor from PUldu(· IIniv I 'ily, 
will be the gued bpeakcr nl th 
Kiwanis club lunch 'on lodny. 
Eckles will discuss "L:ibor Rela
tions." 

ftAVELU' cut: KS .•• A 
double-cbeek for comfort IUId 
ebIc appearanu while sununM' 
~Uoa1na:. is tbls crease
resll&anl brown and whJte plu
ea..lled cotton. The walst
IeJll1b jackd i banded down 
the fronl and button d In line 
with the e10llKated and buttoned 
lab on the Alrt The blue a.nd 
..... wn cotton blouse, ollared 
eyer tbe Jacket, may be worn 
with the skirt a a complete 

t. "ell, 

IC School Census 
Shows 487 Children 
Under 1 Year Old 

The recenl city school district 
census shows 487 children under 
one y ar of ag within the Jowa 
CilY district. 

The figures, released by the 
otfice of the superintendent of 
schools, show 482 children be
tween one Dnd two years old; 
338 belween two and three; 331 
b ·lween three and lour, and 374 
between lour and five. 

A child must be five years ot 
age for admission into kinder
garten. The city does not operate 
n pre-kindergarten school. 

Mnny of the pnrents ot children 
under [Iv years old are veterans 
lilt nding the university and live 
on slate property. However, the 
census did not distinfUish be
lween them and other residents 
ot the Iowa City school district. 

Finkbine park was not included 
in the census because It is out
~id school district limits. 

Last term, 2,246 students were 
nrolled in city schoots, This com

pares with II total of 3,625 people 
within the lIChool district be
tw en the ages of rive and 20. 

Announce Marriage 
Of Endsley, Dunlap 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Endsley, 
Dubuque, announce the marriage 
of their daughter Marian Carol, 
to Richard J . Dunlap, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunlap, 
W ilmetle, Ill. 

The sinile ring ceremony wal 
performed at 5 p.m . July 9 in 
the chapel of the Presbyterian 
church in Clinton. Doris Donnel
ly, Elk Point, S. D. and John 
Hoyman, Iowa City, attended the 
couple :is maid of honor and best 
man . A wedding dinner for the 
family followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Dunlap was eraduated from 
the University of Dubuque school 
of nursing. Mr. Dunlap, a &radu
ate of the University of Michigan. 
is now a freshman in the Univer
sity 01 Iowa college of Law. 

The couple will Uve at 818 S. 
Summit street. 

Howard Hines To Join 
Bowdoin College Faculty 
T 0 Teach Economics 

Howard Hines, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry M. Hines, 109 Market 
s treet, left Iowa City yesterday to 
join the faculty of Bo.,vdoin Col
lege In Brunswick, Me. He will 
teach economics there during the 
second summer session. 

Hines, who graduated !rom SUI 
in 1942, received his masters de
gree from Harvard last month. Be
fore returning to Iowa City, he 
was appointed a Teachine Pellow 
at Harvard. He will return there 
from Bowdoin this fall, and will 
work on his Ph.D. In economics. 

Lions Club To Hold 
Annual Picnic Today 

The Lions club will hold its 
annual picnic today at the May
flower inn. Robert Lund, vice ' 
president, announced yesterday. ; 

Lund said the pi'cnic is a stag 
aHair. Doors will be open at 4 p.m. 
and dinner served at II p.rn. 

There will be no meeting to
morrow, Lund said. The next 
regular meeting will be Wednes
day, AUi. i, 

Say Education Leyel 
Of Adult Population 
To Be High in 1975 

Colle,e (raduates will constitute 
about one in thirteen of the adult 
population in 1975 or about nine 
million people, Metropolitan Life 
lnsura.nce company statisticians 
reported recently. 

Also in lhat same year, more 
than halt of the adult population 
will have at least a high school 
education, they said. Nine out of 
ten will have completed element
ary school. 

These forecasts are based on the 
pro(resslve agin, of today's young
er people, with their increased 
schooling, and upon the assump
tion that recent education levels 
achieved in some states will be
come the national level. The level 
of education in California is one 
of the states mentioned in the re
port as bein, high. 

The report states that those re
ceiving college degrees In 1948 to
tal more than a Quarter mi11ion 
and an annual avera,e of 150,000 
will provide the estimated nine 
million by 1975. 

Permit Girl Scouts 
To March in Event 

The local Girl Scouts have been 
granted permission by the national 
or,anization to march In a parade 
at West Branch Aueust 10, it wss 
announced yesterday. 

Girl Scout troops are not usual
ly allowed to participate in par
ades. However, this parade, a part 
of the Herbert Hoover birthday 
celebration, has been made an ex
ception because pf the former 
presidenl's Interest in the Girl 
Scouts international friendship 
pro(ram and Mrs. Hoover's work 
with Girl Scouls as actlne and 
honorary national president of the 
organization. 

Only older Intermediates (junior 
high school scouts) and senior 
scouts (high school scouts) will 
participate in the parade. 

Personal Notes 

Barbara Jipson, Elkader, was 
the weekend guest of Grace Had
ley, 328 N. Dubuque street. 

Mary Lou Moore and Katherine 
McNamara, both of Cedar Rapids, 
visited friends in Iowa City this 
weekend. 

Norma Jean 'Bedell, Cedar Ra
pids, and Evelyn Bates, Daven
port, visited friends at the Alpha 
Xi Delta house this weekend!. 

Mrs. Velma Harlow, 114 E, 
Fairchild street. had as her guests 
this weekend her three sisters. 
Mrs. R. H. Payne, Exira; Mrs, R. 
E. Daleen, Minneapolis, Minn., and 
Mrs. Tom Meyers, Marshalltown, 
who visited Iowa City to attend 
the marriage of their nephew, Dr. 
G. W, Maplethorpe to Dorothy 
Bowen on Sunday. 

Out-of-town guests for the mar
riage of Margery Jean Anderson 
to Leonard B. Vranicar Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long and: Mr, 
and Mrs. John Murray, all of 
Monroe. Ia,; Mr. and Mrs. ~rt 
Semitckol, Mr. Ian Crabbe, Ber
tha Vranicar, Bernice Vranlcar. 
Mr. William Vran I car, Mr. Clif
ford Johnson, Mr. John Blake. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Lambrecht, and 
Mr. Richard Streltz, all ot Joliet, 
Ill. 

Mr. Allan McAlUster, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 13, Hendershot and Mr. 
Donald Barton, aU of Newton; 
Mr. and! Mrs. W. A. Dlnsmoor. 
Aurora, Ill.; Mrs. Inez Dotson, 
Warrensbur" Md,; Mr. Rebut 
Byrne and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Vranicar, all of Chlcalo; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Frevert, Davenport. 

Jeanne McDonald, Llma. Ohio; 
Vlrlinia Rosenberg and Robert 
Samuelson, both of Burllneton. 

EHzabeth M. Boulton 
Weds G. Schroeder 

In a double rLng ceremony 
yesterday at 12 noon in the chapel 
at the First Methodist church, 
Houston, Tex" Ellzabeth M. Boul
ton became the bride of Georle 
A. Schroeder. The couple was 
unattended. 

Mrs, Schroeder, the dauahter of 
Mrs. Esther A. Boulton, 1031 E. 
College street, is a (rBduate of 
the University of Iowa and bas 
been do~ ,raduate work at the 
Un!'fI!rslty of ChiclllO for the 
past year. 

Mr. Schroeder, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Schroeder, Chl
ca,o. was (rBduated from the 
University of Chica,o. He is now 
a • member of the staff o.f the 
Family Service bureau in Hous
Ion. 

The couple wUl Uve in Houslon. 

NAMED 1'08 DOG 
Colo, Ia., In Stor,. count;" "'II 

named from a child's pronuncia
tion of Carlo, the name of a fav
orite dOl belong In, to the owner 
of the land on which the mUoD 
!ill l~~ _______ "" 

PreHy' Pajama Set Is Pradical, Too ' Barmaids Testify -

-

* 

Men on The Loose 
* * By SAUL PETT 

- Aren't So Bad 

* *' * 
AP Newafeatures Writer ing drinks, ranging in age from!! 

NEW YORK (.4') - Comes now to 51, all married, two of ~ 
tHe seasonal Question. So let's let grandmas. They all call tb-. 
our hair down, girls, and face it. selves barmaids: Most of ~ 

Do you think your husband be- were hired during the wal'llll. 
comes a two-1lming wolf when you man pow r shortage, 
go to the country? You do? Come They probably are the ... er. 
now, be reasonable. vanishln/l' specie, slnee the '-I 

There's nothing to It , Just a union says when they lun .. 
smear campaign, It is now reported other pis will be riven .... 
by two authoritative sources who cards. The union say, b~ 
work .'It a mid-town New York ho- Is a. man's Job. 

, tel (1'aft), where men are men, Alfred Lewis, hotel mBllallt 
just as often as they are any place disagrees, ' 
else. "Women behind the bar art I 

The testimony comes from two bit neater," he says. "They W.~ 
I lady bartenders. their recipes more carefully, I 
1 "Ever since I took this Job," guess that's because of their ea. 

. , saYIi 39-year-old Marp.ret Lolo, perience in their own kitchflls. 
I "I've learned to trust my own They waste lesS. They've ~ 

huaband more. I've tound that trained to use the jigger. The old 
men on the loose aren't as bad lime barkeep just pours," 
as we tboucht. "You' learn a Idt aboul life bt. 

DOUBLE DUTY •.. for this charming paiama set. Fashioned of printed rayon, 
this set may be worn as palamas and robe or the robe can be worn singly as a 
"tommy coat." 
,------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"A lot would like to be. But hind a bar," Mrs. Lolo says. 
after you get talking to them, they Among the things Mrs. Lola IlIiI 
usually become pretty meek. J her colleagues learned were: 
don't think any man is really a 
wolf. It's usually the woman's Most Drinkers "GenUe_." 
fault." If you px:etend not to heir .. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Announces Initiation 

Iota chapter of Phi Epsilon 
Kappa, natlon.l professional phy
sical education fraternity. an
nounces the recent initiation at 
the following men: Jess E. Cear

Alvin E. Poock, At, Atldns, Ia.; 
Daniel P. Roper, A3. Davenport; 
Al Schramm. G, Dubuque; Har
old W. Weber. G. Muscatine. 

..... Club To Meet 
At W. Davis Home 

ley, G, AmarillO, Tex.; Shipley J. The Vlcory 4-H club will meet 
Farroh, G, M1chl(an City. Ind.; at the Wallace Davis home, route 
C. O. Green, G, SedaUa, Mo.; Don-
ald H. Head. G, Dubuque. three, July 29, at '1:30 p.m., Em-

Dean R. Housel, G, and Robert mett C. Gardner, county exten
H. White. G. both ot (owa City; sion director, announced yester
Everett A. Irish, G. Shellsburg; day. 

College of Law To Hold 
Picnic, Baseball Game 

A college of law picnic, high
lighted by a faculty-student base
ball game, is scheduled to be held 
July 29, at Shower's farm, one 
mile south of Iowa City. 

The picnic Is sponsored by the 
Iowa law student association. Co~ 

chairman for the event are Robert 
L Bliss, L3, Mason City and 
Warren J . Wolf, L2, Iowa City. 

Students wlIl meet at 2:3(} !p.m. 
at the rear of the Law bullding. 

~, Loio's testimony should be off-color remark by a mao, ~'U 
given special attention. Her hus- drop the whole thing (but "most" 
band travels a lot; he's In the mer~ drinkers ore, gentl~men. anywIJ); 
chant marine. regular patrons liP beller !baa 

Next witness, Ellen Doherty, 43 , transients; the most common ques. 
also a barkeep: tlons men ask are, "will you han 

Men 'Friendlyi' a drink?" or "are you married?" 
"Men on the loose are all right, Women drinking for the IlI'1t 

even those who ask us oul for a time con be incredlbily stupid
drink lifter work (which we re- two of them ordered mickey IilUI 
[use) . I think they just wanl to thinking they were cocktails; 10lIl 
be friendly. One drink and that's drinkers usualJy start argulDl!llllj 
that." :1 regular drlnker will come in II1II 

The defense rests. Next case. thank you the next day lor rnU. 
Are women bartenders better ing him stop at the right tilW; 

than men, Latin-Americans drink m 0 rl 

The hotel has eight women mix- Scotch than rum. 

HaWTO.STAY ·PALS WITH YOUR-CONSCIENCE! 
. ...=. - - ' .,. . _. 

------ -"Ab, woe is me! Here I am-gettin« no younKer 

ADd bave Bever .... d enough to put in yoW' 

eye I By lolly, I'm ,oing to let amart aod Karl 
1i&l1.W& ~~_~y7 -_m ear' " 

BUY 
u.s. 

\

'3AVIMGS 
. BONDS! 

.4. 'tJSPlltAlIO~ . ! 
" 'Buy U.8. Sa .... BoDde! Sjp up for ~he' p;;:' 

roll Savin. Plaa. Theil, ....... , doUar. you 

lave will be ~ ~ cloUM. ill ten ,yean •• , ADd 
,ov caa', WI' -fti/" / -~. - - _. -... 

- =:a'- - ' - . , , '.4 

( '''1 eASY LESSON) 

2.. TEMPTATION! 
,"Ooah, I sure could U86 one of those. I could 

charge it &nd pay for part of it latel' , •• put 

.A! Baving ~or a month or t.wo.~ 
"-;'-"'~ 

5. FELrt,ITATlO~! 
"Hot dog, I feel better alre&dy Now, no matter 

how I llpend the rest of my dough, I'Ll be 

... viDl .~e&ularly • ~ : every Bingle payday~/ 

"Nuts to that stuff! You've put off saving lonl 

enough. If you don't s tart DOW, you m&y ne_ 
get around to it! Now look hllftl ••• :~ 

.......... -- ~--.-. - -.~ 

. !j . 

Bonds are the sdfest, 
best investment you 
cctn ma ke. -too!. I 

~ • .a.... • I 

a.· I. 

l ' 

_ ___ _ _ !!QIIII!ZL _ 

If you're on a regular payroll, your money call 

be put awa.y for you ••• every payda.y ~ : .' in 
bonda on the Payroll Savings PlDni 

~ ____ • _ _ ' -..;;;;,.I 

If you're 'not on a regular payroll, ;'ur bank 
can purcI:..se bonda f()r you every m()ntb , , , 

out of your ' checking ~count ••• on the BoU-
It * - >- I 'e------

A-Month Planl J 
---.-. ~I~ 

, r -

f/.$. SAVIN.GS 80Nf)t$ 

. , 

... 
,I · 

,It 



Bugs 
Insects Gloat r 
Exclaim Over 
'LiHle Pile' 

,. By CLETE waEY 
,. Discordant music; lights come up 

on stage to reveal Mr. and Mrs. 
Tumblebug fussing down a ramp 

.. as they exclaim over their "little 
pUe." The middle-class bugs fon-
4le and gloa t over their "treas
ure," 

I 
"CUt!" 
House lights on , director John 

• s.lrd accuses "Mrs. Beetle doesn't 
talk loud enough, I can't hear a 
word she says." 

So act two begins again; the " lit
tle pile" is rolled back up the 
nmp, the discordant music is re
played and this time leads into 
let two of "The World We Live 
In.'' 

Such was the first dress rehear
sal Wednesday night. The play 
inched along, pausing for last 
minute costume revisions. One 
item; Miss Prisk had to trim the 

L back of a mask for a more 'com
fortable fit on the neck of Mr. 

., Beetle. 
The tiny voice of Mrs. Cricket is 

, at once familiar to those who at
tended "The Barretts of Wimpole 
Street" last week at the theater. 

", She's Diana Kerschner. 
Backstage a horde at red ants 

prepare for act three. 
Wayne Bundy, remembered as a 

burly sergeant in the last play of 
the experimental series, "The Sin 
01 Pather O'Neil," is stage man
ager now. He can be seen moving 
the scenery around. That formid
able beard has been shaved. 

More familiar faces appear. The 
lut scene's ichneumon fly, Robed 
Frederick, now turns up as an ant 
commander with a script in his 
hand. He was in the hospital dur
ing the first week at rehearsals 
with a bad sinus. 

The. mystical butterfly-poet, 
Henry Lee, of act one reappears as 
• tern ant engineer number two, 
complete with fascist salute. 

How many parts can one actor 
play? Harold Shiffler does five; 
Victor, the cYnical butterfly; a pil
fering beetle; an inventor ant; a 
bond-salesman ant, and a snail, 
says director Baird. 

Backstage visitors peering into 
the pit of the red ants find eleven 
01 the r~-coveralled creatures 
awaiting the third act curtain's 
rise. Ohrysalis still stands in the 
background waiting to be born. 

Backstage two of the stage crew 
airily carry the "treasure" of the 
tumblebugs. It seemed so massive 
on the stage, now they say it's 
made of burlap and chicken-wire. 

Rehearsal goes on. The ant en
gineers explain the teeming activ
ity 01 the hive is "for the good of 
the whole" as the colony goes on 
jis warlike way to destruction. 

"Lights!" 
Director Baird is unhappy with 

the death positions of the worker 
ants. He paces on stage, pointing, 
exclaiming, "No, you die herel" 

A second red coveralled figure is 
directed to collapse a little further 
clown the ramp. 

Between acts the stage crew 
quickly changes rudimentary props 
once more while "moths" flit on 
slage. One moth circles, trying the 
spread of her filmy skirts. Then 
the curtain parts and it's act fo ur. 
The beautiful moths begin their fi
nal dance of death . Chrysalis, Ii
nally, Is born. 

,Forestage darkens, there are 
lasPS, and strangling sounds. Two 
snail! peer over the rim of their 
hole "between two blades of 
grass" and one comments about 
the dying tramp, " I say, he's done 
for." 

"Oh well, saysJhe other, " just so 
WE'RE alive." 

The play began last Saturday 
night and will run for the rest of 
this week at 8 o'clock each eve
ning in the university theater. 
Tickets can be had in room AS 
Schaeffer hall on presentation of a 
certificate of registration card, ac
cording to the dramatic arts de
partment. 
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Emote, Rehearse 'The World We' 'live In' 

CAREF L NOW! Mlcldleclass Mr. and Mrs. m'eUe warn each 
othrr aq they move their treasurl', theh' " lIttJt> pile," carefull y 
downstage during rehearsal. Judith Smith, Aot, 10wa Ity and Dick 
Brown, G, West Branch, ))hW the beetles. Ray Bill, G, La. Crosse, 

EXHAUSTING WORK, THIS BEING BORN, Chry~alis T,ee Sen
nlsh, A4. <-'Ievelallll lIeig-hts, Ohh, ta.kes 11 shnrt btcak between 
the fOIll' actH of ihe comedy III which shc sllelllls most of the time 
waitlllg to be born. 

Wis .• Is the vagrant prlvJlec-ed to wlItch the Insects throurh the 
mllgn lryln~ !ria S I1l1d Chrysalis Le S I.nll;h (' n be ~1't"ll In the 
ba.ckground wallin&' to be born. 

TOO MUCII FOR TilE 'fRAMJ', Vagrallt nay Ilill. G, La (Jrosse. 
Wis., (tront) rises to protest. insect. behavior of Parasite Tom 
McBride, AI, Elgin, Ill., in PlIrticular and Greepl"rs lind Crawlers 
in general during second aci of "The World WI" Live III," insect 
comedy which pla.ys In the Unlversit.y theater until aturday. ... "g- --

G. B. Shaw Reaches 92, 
Wit As Potent As Ever 

AYOT ST. LAWRENCE, ENG
LAND (/P)-Gcorge Bel'nal'd Shaw 
passed his 92nd bir thday yester
day indulging in his favorite re
creation-"bcing ninety." 

And he intends to enjoy that 
pastime for a long wh i1e, the Irish 
sage said. 

Shaw, who di~misses his birth
clays with "rubbish," or an explo
sive "bah," perhaps has shrunk a 
little phYSically but mentally be 
sti ll is eminently alcd and amus
ing. 

The bile oC his wit and wisdom 
is practically as potcn 1 as cver 
and his mind is fixed on rounding 
out a century. 

Veteran Director John Baird -

Dreams Up Color. Television 
* * * Direcling is a full-time job for 

John Baird, visiting c. rectal" 
nOw su}.lel'vising the university 
theater's "The World We Live 
In," which op ned last Saturday 
night. 

The long, lean director stepped 
down from the set in the univel'
sity theater and took a short 
break while he explained his 
work. 

Baird, it developed, had tlream
ed up RCA's system of color tele
vision on morning, while com
muting. 

"It's the djrel'tor's point of 
view," h explained, "you're 01-
ways looking for something to 
improve. I couldn't find anything 
to improve on the Bronx J>.'lrkway 
so I dream d up this television 
system." 

That was 10 years ago, said 
Bainl, but it is still the basic 
RCA system. 

Baird\, a dark, intense looking 
man doesn't seem comfortoble 
sltting still. 

He watched "vagrant" Ray 
Hill{the lion in last spring's "An
drocles") rehearsing at the fronl 
of the stag. 

Hill, a tramp in the play, ob· 
serves closs s at insect SOCiety in 
operation. 

"I'm sort of an observer my
self," Baird commented, listing 
lhe schools where he has been 
a member of the drama stalt. It 
was on impressive list, including 
Fordhom, Columbia, Cathollc uni
versity and Mundelein before t.his 
summer at Iowa. 

'Baird ogreed that his work nt 
all thE'se universities has given 
him an overall view of the ex
perimental lhenler in the Unile,' 
Stales . 

He expressed appreCiative 
amazement at the efficiency of 
SUI's thea leI'. "Saturday night 
when 1 lett the thellter the stnge 
was still full of 'Barretta' sets;' 
h soid. "Sulluay morning I come 
down here and' our set was on the 
stage as though it had always 
been there," 

Baird comes from Muncie, In
diuna. An undergraduute at Lake 
Far 5t clliIege, he took h is master's 
degree ot Northwestern univer
sity. He leU the Northwestern 

* * * 

- .- And Directs Insect Comedy 
B y STAFF WRITER * * * 

faculty after leaching drama there 
eight years, in 1936. Now he meets 
successful students 01 his on 
travels to schools throughout the 
country. 

Walter Kerr, drama he~d at 
Catholic university wos in Baird's 
Northwestern cia. ses. In Jfolly
wood Edgar Bergen introduces 
Baird as "0 former prof ssor of 
mine." That was 31ways good tor 
11 dOUble-take, said the youthful
looking 'Baird. 

The insect comedy which started 
Saturday is the secon~ Baird has 
direct d here this summel·. ](is 
first was Stanley Young's " Mys
tery Story," 

The play was written about 20 
years ago by th two Chapek 
brothers of Czechoslovaloa, sa id 
Baird. But it hasn't been played 
very often. In 1921 it had a 
Broadway production 3nd in 1938 
it played on the west coast, he 
said. 

Since he produced it twice be
lore, once at Northweslern and 
once in California, Baird admitted 
that he was coming to be known 
as Quite an authority on this par
ticular play. This yeor the young 
producer Jose Ferrer consulted 
Baird on a New York prodUction 
of the play. 

Baird said one or his conlribu
tions was using the tromp as n 
substLtute for a Gr ek chorus , 
"lIe explains the audience to the 
insects and the ins cts to the au
dJence and himself lo both," said 
the director. 

In more realistic productions, 
other directors allow the tramp 
to wander among the insects, 
Baird said. 

"Audiences corry away an im
pression from this play. They 
don't leave with " tha 1 blase feel
ing," he said. 

"Everybody gets killed, but in 
a good-humoredi way," explained 
the versatile director, describing 
the play. 

The actors have more fun th:m 
usual too, said the director. Since 
the mortality rale is so high, each 
actor gets to ploy two or three 
paris, each different. This allows 
the artors <l Held day, "I" sa id. 

The challenge of the pluy, ac
cording Lo its director,is the 
problem of "!orced p rspective." 

* * * 

A great white circle, representing 
a magnifying glass, bounds the 
stage. This glass "magnifIes" the 
insects to a size where we can 
see how human they are, Baird 
explained. 

"Elaborate head dresses direct 
nttention to the ins cis mantality," 
Bnird pointed out. Uncomfortable 
sCllly costum s weren't nece!iSary 
because masks idE'ntlfy the in
sects well enough, he said. 

Th ins cts, (ants, tumble bugs, 
and cri keis) show m n in differ
ent classes, he said. 

Four classes or socil'ty are pre
sented in the four acts of the play. 

But terfhes ore asily recogn ized 
as the members or cafe society. 

The creepers and. crawlers of 
the second act represent beggars 
and parasi tes, played by flies and 
Inrva . 

Ants. of course, represent tota
litarians and the fourlh 3ct uses 
moths and snnlls to symoblize as
piration. 

Next fall Baird plans to go back 
east to check on pending shOWS, 
"and maybe television," h said. 

Baird mentioned that the first 
play producecL over television was 
one of his. It was broadcast from 
the University of California, he 
said. 

Announce Tests for 
Civil Service Jobs 

The U. S. Civil Service comis
sion announcrd two exomlllntions 
yesterday for fillmg mNlicnl offi
cers positions and office appliance 
repairman jobs. 

The medical officer positions, 
paying $4,149 to $5,905 a year, are 
located in Washington, D. C,' 
throughout the UntIed States and 
in the Panama Canol Zone. 

A wrillen le~t will not be re
quired. To qualify, applicants 
must be graduates of a medical 
school :md must bc currently Ii
rensed to procUre medicine and 
surg ry. 

The oHice appJianrf> rt'pairman 
jobs pay b tWl!en $2,020 and $2,-
895. 

* * * 

THE WAY [ SEE IT Is described by director John Baird In production conference with lighting technic
ian J ohn Dewey and production deslrner .Prof. Arnold GUeUe. Baird has directed "The World We Live 
In" in productions at Northwestern universIty a.nd In Calltornla.. is coming to be considered an lIuthor
Ity on the play. 

SUI Physicists Affempt To Solve Riddles 
About Molecules' Structures, Properties 

By MEL SCHINKEL 
SUI physicists are investigating 

behavior patterns-but it doesn't 
involve their children. 

They are investigating the mole
euiar behavior patterns of differ
eDt Jubstances and are trying to 
SOlve lOme riddles about the mol
ecule's structures and properties, 

The discoveries and recordings 
are expected to aid other scieot
lats In the experiments. The work 
Ia headed by Prof. Arthur Rob
erts of the physics department. 

What amounts to a minature 
radio transmi tter is used in th e 
inveati,ation process. But where 
the ordinary transmitter operates 
011 frequencies of one-half to 500 
Dltlacycles, the apparatus used by 
Roberts bOOsts the frequency to 
30,000. Tubes have been ordered 
to Increase the frequency to 
50,000. 

According to Roberts, certain 
lubltances can on 1), be eXamined 
~1 U. ultra-hilh 1reqUeJlcje~ 

The sub~ton('e~, compounds of 
elem nlS, nre injecled in a gaseous 
state inlo a small rectangular tUbe 
called a wave gu ide. When a radi 
wave is sent through the lube. 
the f, cquencies absorbed by cer
lain aloms and molecuies of the 
SUbstance arc indicatcd on an os
Cilloscope, a small movie-like 
scre n on the rereivel' set. 

From these data, it becomes 
pos~ible for Roberts to calculate 
lhe structure pattern :lnd prop
erties of lhc substance, many 
which rormerly were unknown. 

The substance's molecular pat
tern ond its analysis are moue 
Ilvailable La other scientists by 
public:ltion in scicnlific journals 
Ilnd in gl'uduate theses. 

The re~eal'ch has the active co
..>p ration or Prot, Ceorge Gloek-
lei', head of I he chemistry depart- ~ 
ment. Gluckler supplies substun- WHAT BEAUTIFUL ANTENNAE YOU HAVE, MY exclaims ani 
ces mude in his laboratorIes that West Branch. He is admlrinc- the feathery anten nae of chry alis I,ee ennish. SETTlN' 'EM UP, BUT FAST! Scenes are Quickly shlHed by stage crewmen Eugene Spangler. G. 
ar nol obtainable from commer- awa.lting the'" part ill the comedy a.lld s lLLlng below when this backstage \Vas Russell Swafford, A2, Centerville, and stare manarer Wayne Bundy. G, Orden. Uta.h, tor third ad 
cial sources. ,,"O~dl' will P'11 uutU Sa&urda, at Jhe 1.1lllversl&y theater, ______ ...-_____ ,'-__ Creepen aud ()raw1era aceDe. i ..I 
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Maybe It's Like Boston 

It litarft'd Ollt quit'lly (,Ilough. A. polie ehief derided it b -
h \'ed him 10 pas:' jn<llIln('nt Oil whllt should 01' "hould not be rca 1 
by impre ionable 'illtlX {'ilians. Ill' promptly buno('d ,'Ollle books 
in th old B . ton traditioll . 

\Vba t do you know about SinllX City f 1. it IlS tOll"'h as its fepu
tation ' \ hat kind of inl'lu('\1l'(' do sections lik' lower 1.'OU1'tii 
street--part. oC the we, tidl'-ha\'(' on til(' mnr peopl(' who jnst 
might get Ule11' hands on '''robacco Road" 01' "GOd 'b Littl(' 
Acre" Y j . ther plenly or I-tamblilll!, hquol' b,\' the llt'ink f l' 

ionx City still a ron 'h afld mlli(~killg ('aUlr SHies town' 
That', what makl'!! it Ii I' Ill a little strangI.' that IJ police chief 

sta rt 00 boolu wJlI'1I he d('cid~~ !lIt'I'P are evil illflll n '('s in his 
ci ty. 

Bo tOil, long ltgll. H<,qllirl'll It j'('plltalion a Ih(' (,I.'ntel' of bllle 
laws and blu no ,. It tll.·o hu: II I'('pulation a, !L ~ at of inlellect; 
at Icast its stllrCiness abont I itt'rlltlll'l' UOI'SII'1 hpring from people 
who hav n vcr even be n 'XI)O~l'cl lo 1\ high:chooL cours in ob
s ne hakespeal'r. 

But in trying to ('l1IlIlnll' Bo,tol1 wil h buok bans, Hiollx City 
m~ght al 0 try to clellll up sonl!' apI'rt8 of ci\'ir life tlllli al'c 11l1H'h 
I I'S~ conduciw to l1I'allhflll 1'1I"ir01l1111'nl than jllst r('uc1inl-( n hook. 

ioIU City polic llief 1\1Y1'on said he did not mean "10 dic-
tate to lilly lidllit whlll thl'Y 'Iulll 0[' shall 1101 read." .. ~I.v pur
po ," he aid," in sE'{'king to l)\'l'v('nt till' display nnd MI(' of 
(book!;) was in conConnit,\' wilh till' pro'mnn of fill' (poli('(') de
partment to do ('V('l'ylhin!( pnssiblr for th' protl'l.'l iOIl of th young 
poop) of this community." 

'rhe efforls of' th£' chirf und his ('OI'Jls of det eli\' H wllo al'c now 
pending theil' timl' ponrilJ!( Ihl·O\l .;.d1 possible "objrctiollllbl,1I lit· 

erature could b tter br SP!'l1t ill of her ]llmmits. 
It's usuul'" a bit ('IISil'I' to lal\(' II hook (Iff 1\ hoo\(s!'Il('I"S ~ h r lf 

\ thnn to closc'a Ilive. 11 tnkrH \("S rOlll'ag(, to rnll an unlhor naAly 
lIam s thlln to put Ihc !lim:h on a g-amblil1!!: czar. 'I'horn' 
'mith 'A "Po 'siollHtr Wileh" i<; milch eo. il'l' r('aclill,::( I hlln 1111 in
v tigator 's report 011 illil'i.t Iwlivili ,~. 

No, all yO\l 1I11ctilUOlliolls OIIC'S ill Hiollx Cily, YOII'I'(' j:foillj:f nt 
this thing bal'lnYurds. I [ YOII ('1pan lip til(' hacl li\'illg' inl'llirmes 
in you I' city Ihrll , nntl Ollly Ihl'l1 , :;hO\lld yon stUI'I (III Ih(' I>\lbtl~
Ill'S. of l'ead i Ilg. 

Politics: Our National Pastime 
11', not 0111' ~('IH'I'nl poliey tIl g-iv( l'llll1l)iillll'ntul'Y IIch' t'l'ti~inA' ill 

thelie colullll1s, bllt today IS 1111 I'xt'('plioll. 
W(, wnnt 10 tallyutll' IIltl'ntion tIl th(' j:fI'Hnt! UIWllillA' (If thr ('up. 

itol Hill pillyholisr "hi('h opc'lI('d in Wm,hin:.:toll y('stprduy. The 
IW'ill1 ~UlIJlllrJ' 1'('(lIUI'I', 1'lltitlpII "('nnJ:(J'I'.·sionnl l"nlli"s" will Ill' 

worth wulching. III thrS(' il'ouhktl tinll's, Ihl'l'C"" nothillg liltr 
polilic:; 10 hrlp U~ .. i'lu \ IIl't 1'1' Will'l'y illg 11 bOllt pn'ssin:.: nat iOllul 
and illt 1'llUl ionEd is.,lIpq. 

"CongTesHiollul 1"011 i('~" \I ill IH' lllliqw' ill lhlll 111I'l'r will I)p two 
Rid!' plOtH ('()nstllntl~· tl)'i nl-( tu !'ItC'al tlt l.' ('(' 11 IeI' nl' nttrlH'lifll1 . ~\hr 
fir!!l sill!' plot , l'OIllmnlll~' l'pl'l' I' I'('d to flS Rl'llllbliclln polilil'1I1 
doublr-Ialk, 1'('PI'I,,,(',,ts thl' ('fl'lIl'ls (If thl' IIIl1jority 01' thl' ('flsi 10 
g'rt nolbing 1I('('0II1)111s11f'd , 10 lIIulw thr fl(lmifli-tl'ution look likr 
fool ', 10;:0 home anrll'(llIIl'ail!n lind In I'it around I1IHI nwnil th(' 
, ming of Ihl' 00]> )ll'ssi!lh ill ~Cl\' mb r . 

Thp SI'l'oncl siell' (llnl is nlnltlst as l'Olllic'lIl. II I'Ppn'lwnts thl' work 
of sam!' new !;Jl('('i!''1 of !lnlilil'nl IInimai tl' ntlitin'l.I' c'ulll'd Dixi('
crllts to ker]) all ('ivil ril4ht'l If'giNl fl lion 1'1'0111 paSSIIlg', 'I'hl' SIll'
cial dl'llmuti' ('rfl'ct tlw Dixipnats sl)('('ializl' in ill a lI1oc1\o1'l) adap-

• tation of the Hhak('sp(' III'C'1I11 Kolilnqny, 1)('11 I' kllOWI1 liS a l'ilihu!;
lcr. 

WhC'1l lit(' "Iwh' works W'''' ~'()il1g, it Illll)' br ton hot ill Wash
il1gton I'm' e,'rn thc' humidity . 

Oh , ye~, at lodllY '" malin"I' onl.\' 111(' I'l' will IW!ls un I'xlrll acldl'll 
uttrllction " H opping' ~IHd" UHfl'.' ill II hl'Rlid n('w !l1'ill, "Whnt 
EVl'ry \ VIII'!it ('ong ... ('s~ Hlwilirl Kllow." Do (lIMn to attend. 

.. 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Liberals Steal 
GOP Thunder 

By SMt EL GRAFTON (New York Posi S7ndlc:ate 

Maybe it is due only to the fact 
that the Demo('ratic and the Wal
lace con\'entions have followed 
the Republican meeting chrono
logically, and have thus laken the 
center of the slage away (rom 
it, but, whatever the reason, 1 have 
a funny feeling thaI the Republi
can drive lor the White House 
has lost a good bit of Its excite
ment lately. And this seems 10 me 
probably due to more than just 
the aecklent of who has been get
ting the newspaper space lately. 

The breaking out of vital and 
passionate argument on the left 
has, to a certain degree, reduced 
the conservative bid in scale and 
importance. It was when the liber
als and the left were sitting in 
stunned silence that Dewey seem
ed most formidable. Now that they 
have found their voices, his has 
perhaps, become just another a
mong many. 

In the months ai er the death 
of Roosevelt, wben tbe liberals 
were try In, to reorganize their 
forces, a lld were spending much 
time alone with their though,-, 
Republican talk a.bout the need 
for "a change of faccs In Wa.sh
i",ton" and for "a younr;er, 
fresher &,overnnl nt" made Quite 
a SPlash, 

These sloga ns may not ha ve 
been exactly clarion calls, but they 
were the only ones around, and 
they sounded pretLy loud. When 
a counlry reaches a period of 
pause, and runs out of ideas, 
changing the faces in Washing
ton may seem like a rather hot 
nollon; at least it gives the elect
orate somc pOlitical busy work to 
do. 

But the rebirth of liberal soul
searching, as jl shows up in the 
great wreslllng match between the 
Democrats and the Wallace left 
has made some of these notions 
look again like the relatively in
consequential chit-chnt they arc; 
wholly new areas of controversy 
have Oared up, leavinll some of 
the pel Republican positions out 
in the subul·bs. 

Events arc moving rapidly; the 
independent voter today is strug
gling with positive questions. We 
have had our eXCiting climb to 
the crt'st of inflation, and we are 
now poised above the dirty down 
side. The indepenc.cn1 vo1ers are, 
I think, wondering about the or
der in which we arc going to 
climb down, who goes first, who 
goes last, and who goes without. 

r do not suggest that the in
dependent voters arc going to 

move away from the Republican 
side in squads, or hordes, but I 
have a feeling that, in view of 
the past, they wlll show a certain 
inattentiveness to Republcan dec
larations on this subject. It is not 
that the RepUblicans have taken 
a worse position than usual on in
flation; it is merely the objective 
fact tha t the question has arisen 
which is hurting them, and is per
haps deglamourizing their ca~
paign, 

The voters may .UII decide 
to put the GOP In power, even 
without an)' real fee1ln~ that 
It can solve this proble.m, but, 
as or now, they will do it, I 
think , not wUh chunI, and In. 
a kind of brOwn study. 
Then, too, some excitement has 

departed from the Republican 
promise to do something, !inally, 
as regards the extension of civil 
liberties in the south. The fact 
that the Democrats were willing 
to risk a full-scale party split on 
the matter has shifted attention 
away from the GOP. 

Already, in a way, tbe fight 
for civil liberties in the south, 
vital as it is, seems almost like a 
conservative position; the fact 
that lhe Democrats passed the 
point of compromise on the issue 
indicates that it is becoming so, 
even in its present unfinished 
state. 

And there have been rapid new 
developments in the field of civil 
liberties; the arrests of the Com
munist leaders have raised whol
ly new anxieties in the minds of 
the kind of Americans who con
cern themselves very deeply with 
the question of freedom. Ameri
cans are wondering, way down 
deep, about what is happening to 
the right of p rotest and opposi
tion. 

Most of them will want to wait 
and see precisely what evidence 
is brought against the Communist 
leaders before finally deciding, 
but they feel, as o! now, that an 
issue is very probably involved; 
and that this is not an ordinary 
case. Wallace's courageous pro
tests on this matter bave pulled 
the civil Uberties debate out into 
a new dimension, leaving some 
other positions to seem stanc;ard 
and rouline. 

It is not that the Republicans 
have made any particular mis
takes; it is that events are spin
ing fast, and perhaps away from 
them. It is hard 10 preserve the 
crest or 0 wave. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Rea.h:r •• rft tn,.Ued to f':E~n.l. thtl.r 

.nlnlono In LtU ... Itt tho lldllo r . All 101-
len "' .. ~ '"elude band wrtttf'ft ,I,,,.turt, 
addr:e." anti U duden\, d.$lI~atlon . 
T7pewrlUen .I .. n.tur~ •• re "(It accept. ... 
able. (}n~e I'e:eelved , __ II leUtra become 
lb. properly .r Tho Dilly 10WI". Tbe 
rllbl 10 rdlt or wllhhold 1.11 ... I, r o
lerwfd and, or eour e, the oplolo •• es
prene4 do no! neee .. rll), repre.e •• 
thOle ot The nally lowaa,' 

The Dail,y Iowan is to be com
mended for the stand it has taken 
for safely 011 Iowa CIty streets. 
Certainty no thinking citizen can 
be satisficd with traHic condit;ons 

which stand. But tell me, dear 
editor, have you tried driving in 
Iowa City lalely; or, as you walk, 
have you been studiously blind 
to intersection happenings? 

Let us not conceal from our
selves the whole of the traWc 
problem, in our zeal to fire the 
public mind against the evils of 
Il small part of it. 

'Gentle as iHens, Are Theyr 

I am as disturbed as you aboul 
the reckless behavior of some 
drivers tn this city. The possibil
ity of one person's endangering 
the rights of another, or several 
others, is no smaH matter; the 
endangering of another's life is 
a criminal ar!ense-everywhere 
but on 1he streets and highways 
of our country. 

But so Is the endangering of 
one's own life and body a crime 
against the welfare or the society 
one might serve and against God. 
Bui the examples of flagrant ex
posal of individual lives to traffic 
hazards, by the individuals them
selves, goes on every day, ad in
finHum. 

I believe, except for some com
paratively rare exceptions, lIla t 
Iowa City drivers are the lesser 
offenders. I own and drive a car, 
ride a bicycle and walk about 
Iowa City. I have no trouble cross
ing any Iowa City intersection 
with the Ilghts. The trouble comes 
when 1 would like to proceed ac
cording to the lights in my car, 
and cannot because a group of 
able-bodied pedestrians is ambling 
casually across my lane. So othel' 
cars must pile impatiently up the 
block behind me. It is not the old 
ladles or the cripples whose in
capacities slow their progress who 
are in the lane of traffic when 
the light turns green, These peo
ple, aware of their danger, are 
strict in the observance of the 
l aw, even though fully aware also 
that even the reckless among 
Iowa City drivers will pause long 
enough to ensure their safe cross
ing. 

No, the violators of the rlght
-of-way are capable, able-bodied 
people who simply keep casually 
walking into the street, even 
though the light has already turn
ed yellow and is turning red. 

This is not taken as an attempt 
to shift responsibility for traffic 
hazard !rom driVen!; any vehicle 
capable of such power and velo
cily as the modern automobile 
must be considered dangerous at 
any speed, and certainlY its oper
ator must be held responsible for 
exercising all the caution he can 
muster. 

Bat QUl' present economy is 

McBride's Hall Score Card for Special Session 

On Overstuffed Livingrooms 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The White House yesterday issued what II 

called a "score card for special session." II is noted thai "the rePs
lation urged upon congress by the Presiden t is in various stages" 
and then ga ve this listin g: 

fly nnL McBRIDE 
Throlll!b no fault of Ollf own, .) t'anue aud I are at our wit' Pas ed 

Senate 

Favorably 
Reportcd 
b7110use 

CommlUee 

HeariDlt 
Held bJ 
TIl ... 
he.w. 

Con,...,. 

nd with a I rong O\·enlo. of furniture. The circumstances un 
der which w ramI' into Ihi: boon are too complex to explain here, 
but the fllct remain" that w' hl\\' pm tically a double set of fur, 
niture. 1. Anti-inflation program ....... No No 

Yes 
No 
No 

Yes 
Yet 
Yes 
Yet 

B lie\'(' nil', ",h l'n \'011 ('ram tw kneE'·holp de. ks, two l'lludio 
conch(' , fonr floor la'mps, four easy chairs, :four orange cra.tes ( a 

Z. Housing bill ................. .. ..... Yes 
3. Federal aid to education .... Yes 

etional bookea~e), two coffe tabl alld at lea t ·{O end tables 4. Increase minimum wage ....... No 

into on small Ih'in~ room , thl'rl' just isn't much room for liv ing. 
Lat in AUl!u. t thisituation hould cleal' up , but. in the mean

time I'm , lowly uccumbin.;t to Ihe dreaded Furniturphobias. 

5. Social security: increase 
persons covered and 

• • • 
amounts of benefit ... No 
6. Reform of federal pay scales . No 
'1. Civil rights program .............. No 

No ( A) Yes 
No Yet 

(B) Yes 
The .~YIll1JI()/IiS o[ PUI'llilll1'pitobias arc mfJ'st apparellt whcn 

JrOllllC says imlOcC'llf/y, "L /' .. rearrange Ihe luriture ileal'." 
8. Correction of displaced 
persons act .................... .. ..... No No Yes 

"Rrurrallg /lu [/Irnil/lrl''' U('.IItS 10 echo back and forth 
a{'rQs.~ a 1'/JQIII Ihat Iw 1111 spac for even til mi1tJ(te t of sOltlld 
refl diOIl!!. I[ 1 dOll'l calclt my.qc1l, 1 hav a strOllO tendency tfJ' 
adm in isler • III(/io COII7ICTt #2 a It altTty kick in lite clIsiti/ms. 

9. UN loan ..... .. . .Yes Yes Yes 
10. International wheat agree't No (C) Yes 
11. Restoration of funds for 
power projects .............................. No No Yes 

• • • 
1 suppo I' ] should be ('lilt d at this SUdd en furnitur wealth, 

ince we have nevel' owu~d more than a radio and the fOllr
orHn~e-('rllle book case, bul Ihe habit, of 11 frugal six years of mar
riaR<' 01'(' nnt (,(ls il.\' rOl·gotten. 

(A) Inadequate bill has passed house. 
(B) Anti-poll tax bill hilS passed house; 
been reported by house committee 
(C) Does not require house action 

Set August 1 as Date 
To Begin Book Probe 

anti-lynch ing bill hal 

'\V'hen I fhink back at how hnppy we were in Il "flll'llished" 1a
ral!'e apartment in Han AnA' 10, Texas, with only a bed aud a chair 
and II chiffonier', Ihis ~Int of hotlsl'hold equipment makes me thillk 
we'r m ant for a mol' simplc exi tOIlCC. 

• • • 
rhal chiffonicl' was a d adlll thing, It stoo(l fully seven feet 

lall alld tl'ollid oul weigh J oc L(jILi.~ by 30 POIG7Ids. Titere waS 
?loth ill" fallcy abollt Clti{{o1Iicr, b illO void of trimmings U1ld 
color. Oil (I, rainy day it was (lbout Ihe most eheerles object in 
the world. and i{il hud,,'1 been 10'1' the iron bedstead, which was 
1/(Jilllcr( bob!) /!llle wilh , 1Joshes (if orange dau bed "ere and there, 
III 1'00'/11 tl'ould hallC bern a failure, 

SIOUX CITY (JP)-Mayor Van 
J . Taylor has announced an 18-
member "censorship committee" 
would take over 1he job on Aug. 
1 of studying books to determine 
whether their sale should be pro
hibited for obscenity, 

port," a study by 11 experts on 
the current best seller, "Sexu31 
Behavior in the Human Male"; 
and "Trouble in July," by Ers
kine Caldwell . 

Two of the three books already 
banned also are Caldwell'_ 
"God's Little Acre" and "Tobac
co Road." The other is Thorne 
Smith's "Passionate Witch." 

• • • 
As lonl!' liS I 've ~one this far wilh the story of Chiffouier, J may 

iV weillI'll th(' r('st of the tllle. W were ahle to rent the apartment 
only brt811i;C of OUl' vigilllncr in watching the obituary columns. 
A.pal·tml'nl hunting: ill that ,ommu nity was even worse tlt.8n try
ing to rin<lliving pac in a ulliv rsity town packed with married 
stlldents. 

B\' I'ylinw w(' rea(l of a d ath, we would race Ollt to the addl' ss 

Io check ir thc deceased hEld lived in !I two room upal'fment, shlll'
ng the bath. 

• • • 
Thai 8.Y~lcTIJ may sOl1nd 8 trifle gh uli 'h now, but at the tim 

we w('re cl sperate, and the finding of the cement wllll ed garage 
liparlrnent where 11 disconsolatl' wOlllan had taken c anide made no 
diffl'rl'nce to Oil\' hardened in~tincts functioning 011 a survival 
of tltr fittesl basis. 

Of CO I II'S(', the r('nt wa~ outru~eOlls, antl the ce ment w.8l1s and 
l'l'ilingo wcre wei all Ihl' time. [felt li ke the 'ount of Monle 
'risto. 

• • • 
Bul to g'rt back to ' hiffonil'l' ; the ~nti(llIe stood stiffly and su l

h'lIly in 11 c!1JI'k corncl' (A II fOlll' cor lH'rs of the I'oom were dark, fol' 
that malter). In Ihe gloom of vening twilight, it took 011 thl' 
l'IlIlrllej('l'istil's of' a mUlI1my ca!{~. 'l'he drawers were so de«:>p thai 
if we Jllac{'d un obj('l'f ill th top dl'aw r , it wa ' impo, sibl to find 
it Ilgain wilhollt tl!p lIi(1 nf lL grApplillR hook. 

1 hO"'1 0 111111Cit 11101 is wh('/'(' my IIOo(l ('on(lurt medal went 
... Chiffollier mllsl hal 'c gobbled it inlo its ('av rlWlIS top 
tit'(t1('er r{rpl'il'i"y IIII' o[ 0 1I'0r 1'I'lir to .~1tl.iw Illy gn.mdchilcl1'en. 

On !;('('oIHl I hnll~ht. J'1I II('We fClI' Jt'1I1'nitlll'phobias rather lhan 
1)1> ('onfrl)lltl'll wilh a mn11HtrOHity lilt that again. 

Japanese Are Working Hard, 
Ealing Well, Feeling Cheerful 

By JOIlN 1I0LWAY 
(1lJWlln tarter John 1I0lwllY 

flied the following dispatch 
from KOkura, Japan , where he 
Is currently visiting his par
ents. 1J01way '1I lather Is a 
member of the AmerIcan occu
pation taft.) 
KOKUBA, JAPAN - 'I'he Jap

anese - for the first time in their 
history under foreign domination 
- are a healthy and cheerful race 
today. 

There is a general contentment 
with the American and British oc
cupation. But the Japanese still 
have to scratch for a living. 

.Japanese children under ten and 
old people who should have been 
retired long ago II 11 have to work. 
As a fe~uU, everyone, even the 
aged, has a remarkably developed 
body. But when wages are trans
lated into the most popular med
ium of exchange - American cig
arelles - earnings are ridiculous
ly low. 

Although people must work 
hard to eal, nearly everyone Is 
well fed , Japan's populatIon 
-half that of the U. S. - ). 
getting along on rationed food. 
Only in the large cities like 

Tokio are th ere paupers, Beside 
the impression that everyone is 
comfortably fed with rice, if not 
s tuffed with it, the next impres
sion an outsider gets is that the 
Japanese are in fine spiri ts. If not 
actuaUy elated over the rocky 
patch they have been given to 
cultivate, the J apanese do appear 
cheerful. 

Tbey laugh a great deal i cas
uai conversations and are al
ways anxious to be agreeab le and 
helpful to the ir conquerors. 

Occupation policy Is not to 
Ir.terrere with the Ilfe of Japan 
lolkW1\.)'s. Americans believe 
In a slstlng where needed ra-

built on the availabiUty of trans
portation that the automobile ex
emplifies; since we do not wish 
to be rid of it, we must place :m 
awareness of aJJ that it means, 
especially of its hazards, in every
one with whom it comes in con
tact. 

ther than directly taking charge 
of local affairs. 

Guided by occupation au thor
ities, the J apanese parliament, the 
Diet, is meeting again. It is work
ing under a new constitu lion 
which is a masterpiece of demo
cracy and idealism: it permits J ap
anese wllmen to vote for the {irst 
time ana makes no provision for 
armed forces. 

Japan Is undergoln&, an ex
tremely novel t:ra, In the pas~, 
her natural Insular position and 
conseryatlve governmental pol
Icies which were hostile toward 
forel«n commeree and visitors 
have kept foreign influences out 
of Japan lo a larJ'e extent. 

Not until the 1850's did Admit'~l 
Dewey force open Japan's trade 
doors. Previously to tha t, the 
Dutch had a corner on the only 
"open" port - tightly restricted 
Nagasaki on the southwest shore. 

Dewey's demand so embarrassed 
the existing mona~ch, that the 
move played an important part in 
the restoration of the imperial 
line to popular favor. This 
proved to be U1e beginning of Ja
pan's modernization . 

Nearly all Japan's industrial 
progress has been made within 
the last few generations. Many 
old-fashioned modes of produc
lion - which most Americans as
sumed went out of style with 
grandfather's geography book -
slill linger on in Japan. 

It Is easy to admire the com
mon people who work 50 hard 
for what they get and accom
plish so much with 10 little re
rou.rces. That a na&urall,. .tol
Id fold can make themselves 
so personable and Ingratlaill 
their vlsltonl all they have 
speaks for their maUeablllt:r. 
That they could throw !hem

sel ves into war against the rich
est r.a lions on the globe and make 
such an incredible showing at
tests to their purposefulness. 

And the {act that within the 
lifetime of some of her citizens, 
Japan has been able to thoroughly 
remold hersell !rom a feudal con
federation into a modern nation 
capable of bargaining on a par 
with the world's great powers is 
proof of her willingness to ad
vance, 

Japan is the seed btM that can 
sprout a healthy ~mocracy. The 

RAISES BANNER 
Police chief Julius Myron, 

menwhi1e, said six books, besides 
the three banned early last week, 
nof" are under study. 

The police chief said three of 
the books being studied are 
"Nana," by Emile Zola, a French 
classic; "About the Kinsey Re-

An Iowan, Captain Benjamin 
stone Roberts of Forl Madison, 
placed the victorious banner of 
the invading Americans over the 
city of Mexico over one hundred 
years ago . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m , MornIng Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 s.m. MornIng Serenade 
8:00 a.m. PoIJrl~ 01 the FlIT E'.st 
9:50 a.m. News 

10:00 a,m. The Book.heJ( 
10: 15 a .m . Afler Breakfasl Corre. 
10:45 •. m. fiero's An Idea 
11:00 a ,m . .Johnson Counly News 
11 :10 a.m. Organ Slyllngs 
11:30 a .m . Melodle. You Love 
1l;4~ • . 01. Science New l 
12:011 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 p,m. News 
12:4~ p.m. Meet Our Gu""l 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:011 p.m. Johnson County News 
2:10 p.m. Rccenl and Conlemporary 

Music 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parode 
6:30 p ,tn. News. M. L. Nelsen 
8:45 p,m. AustIn'. SLrlns OrchesLra 
' :011 p .rn , The Mel Torme Show 
7:30 p.m. Carmen Cavallaro's Orchestra 
8:00 p .ln. Alan LIIdd- Boll 13 
8:~j) p,m. Call the Police 
9:011 p .m . CorU ...... reher. Comedy Drama 
9:30 p,m . .... n EvenlnK With Sigmund 

Romber' 
to :OO p·m, Supper Club 
10 :1~ p.m. News, M . L . Nelsen 
11:00 p,m. RIviera ~allroom. Ronnle Sle

vens Orchestra 

3:011 pm, FIction Parade 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:9~ p.m. Iowa UnIon RadIo Hour 
4:011 p .m . Wor ld of Son, 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
~:15 P.rn. Musica l Moods 
~:3O p.rn. Up to Ihe Minule News-

Sport. 
6 :00p.m . The Dinner Hou r 
, :00 p.m . A World Of Siorle. 
7:30 p.m . Reminiscing ,Time 
7:" p.m. New. 
8:00 p.m. Music YOll Want 
8:30 p .m. Land of the Free 
8:4~ p.m. A Look at Australia 
8:011 p .m. Campus Shop 
9:4~ p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
{CBS Outlet) 

4:011 p.m . Ballroom Music 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Thorn •• 
6:15 p,m. Rbl. Q. Lewls 
6::!.!l p .m . J . Wayne Show 
' :00 P.m. Myslery Theater 
8 :00 p.m. People' , PI.Uorm 
8:30 p .m. Hil the Jackpot 
9:00 p,m. StudIo One 

10:011 p .m. New •. Jackson 
10: 15 p.m. SPON, Cummins 
\O:4~ p.m . Veterans Program 
IJ:15 p .m. OrrCthe Record 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday, July 27 

8 p.m. University play: "The 
World We Live In," University 
Theater. 

8 p.m . Experimental play: "Mes
siah", Macbride Audllorium. 

CALENDAR 
World We Live in" University 
Theatre. ' 

8 p.m. Experimental play: "Mes
siah", Macbride Auditorium. 

Frldar, JoJy 30 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

World We Live in," Univertity 
Wednellday, Jul), 28 Theatre. 

8 p.m. Concert by Summer Ses- Satnrda.J, Jub 31 
sion Chorus, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. Universi ty play : "the 

8 p.m. UniversHy ptay: "The World We Live in," University 
World We Live In," University Theatre. 
Theater. Wednesday, August t 

8 p.m Experimental play: "Mes- 8 p .m. Commencement, Iowa 
siah", Macbride Auditorium. Union. 

Thursday, July 29 Thunday, AQ1Id 5 
8 p.m. University play: "The Independent Study Unit opelil. 

(For Information rel.rdiDr dates be)'ond this IIChedllle, . 
!lee reservaUons In the orfice or the Preslden~. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Gollers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for stllrting time evelY afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The goU course will 
open at 6 a. m . .saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

ART EXHIBITION 
The fourth annual exhibition 01 

cOJ)temIX-"ary art is on dlsplay in 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium daily !rom 9 to 5 a:.d on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.rn. Thirty
lOli of the paintings are being 
shown In the main lounee of the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the snow in the art 
Iluditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock durlne tbe .ummer 
session. 

ACIDEVEMENT EXAMINATION 
IN READING FRENCH 

The achievement examination ID 
reading French will be given from 
t to 6 p.m . Thursday, July 29, In 
room 309, Schaeffer hall. 

CAMPUS STORES 

NOTICES 
FOLK II'ESTJV AL 

The women's phytdeal educatJOII 
department will sponsor II folk fes
tival in the women's gymnasium 
from 8 to 10 p.m. Tuesday, Jul,r 
27. 

Folk dances will be demonstrat
ed, Everyone is invited. There II 
no admission charge. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSIID' 

The last summer meeting of ~ 
Iowa chapter of the Inter-varattf 
Christian fellowship will a\ 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the YMCA room, Iowa 
Union. 

A. E. Sents will lead a disclIi
sion of the third chapter of \be 
book of Titus. 

Everyone is welcome. 

PRE-REGISTRATION rolt 
VETERANS 

Pre-registration for underll'ld. 
uates in the four-week session will 
be July 28-31 at 110 Iowa avenue. 

Pre-registration for ,iraduates In 
the independent study unit Wtll ~ 
August 2 and 3 in the relistrar'. 
office. 

Pre-registration for the faIt ter1Il 
lor both graduates and undergi-ad
uates will be July 28-31 at the vet· . 
terans office. 

'Because it is so familiar, we 
have grown a little contemptuous 
of it-we have crossed its path 
so orten and not met with dis
aster that we su ppose disaster In 
be impOSSible. Let us all , dr iver s 
and peC:estrians, reawaken to the 
inherent danger in our powerful, 
if familiAr, monster. 

HOWARD W. LYON 
752 Dearborn street 

apparent success of America's pol- August graduates who ordered 
icy here thus far gives much hope graduation announcements may 
that the seedling is sprouting and pick them up at Campus stores. 
pointing townrrl .. ~ltn - and Campus storell ill open dllily 
this Ume, not towarn the Rising from B to 5 ann Sa1urrlay from e 

GERMAN ACIDEVEMEN'f Tilt 
The achIevement test in Gerin .. 

spoken or reading, will be ,Iven 
from 4 to 6 p,m. Thursday, July •. 

For: furthrt ril'tnll~ ~I'f' fhl> bul
letin boarel of the department of 
G9rman in SciwtUer Aall .. · .! . S~, ' ~l~ 

-



U D -I I W t Ad Say Draft To Calch se al Y owan an S Younger Men Soon; 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 •• Dan-.zOo per Ua. Pft ..,. 

HELP WANTED Nol Enough Oldsters 
TWO clerical assistants, ages 18-

BABY sitting and aewin,. Call 35, for lull time positions at pub-
9479. lic library. One requires typing, 

WORK WANTED 

some shorthand; other to assist in 
I Ceueeutlve clay_U. 

U .. per day. 

TYPING students' theses. Phone Children's Dept. Experience un-
per 7026. necessary. High school education 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Younger 
men won't have long to wail for 
the dratt even i1 the "oldsters" of 
23 through 25 are taken first, of
Iicials said last night. 

• C._uUve "'_110 
Un per day. 

..... required. Phone 4272 for inter-

.- BABY SITTING. 50c per hour. view. This disclosure came as the se-

nnre 5-1I'0rd averare per Uae 
IDmalluu Ad-2 Liaea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
15(! pet' Column Incla 
Or $8 for a Mouth 

CueellaUon DeadUne 5 p. m. 
IeIrpoDsIble lor One Incorrec* 

InterUon OnlT 
IIrtu Ad. to DaUy lown 
...... Office, East JIaI), Dr 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE ----COMBINATION gas and wood 
dove. $15.00. Call 7715. 

CUSHMAN scooter. Almost new
used six mont.hs. Cheap. Ext. 

3458. 

THE BEST IN REOORDS 
And • 

THE BEST IN RADIOS 
In Complete Selection -

SPENCER'S HARl\IONY 
HALL 

15 S. Dubuque 

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
SUMMER CREAl\IS! 

Um are delicious creams In 
IlIIIIIItr coatlngs--maple, but
ler, and whipped creams; dlp
pec\ French nougats, too. 

DIXI£'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

'38 v-a convertible. All extras. 
'40 motor. Good condition. 

Must sell, best offer. Call 4224. 

SMALL apartment [01' sale. Jdcal 
for two people. Call 7172 aiter 

12 noon. 

VOSS wooden tub washer. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Pearl Sl. 

Phone 3396. 

1936 FORD V-8 Deluxe 4-door 
sedan. Radio, heater. To high

est bidder. Stephens, Phone 4l45. 

1937 FORD COUPE. Good motor, 
tires, fair body. Gall Kennedy, 

4191 between 1-4. 

TABLE model combination radio
phonograph. Trav-I-eez bug~y. 
Both in excellent condi tion. 4 

Hawkeye Village. 

1939 FOllD 2-door sedan. LolV 
mileage. Excellent condition. 

$825. Call University Ext. 2339 be
fore 4:30. • 

PORTABLE washer. Phone 7355. 

OUSHMAN scooter. Almost new, 
used six months. Cheap. Ext. 

3458. 

Always Oven Fresh 
AM lor Swank oveD hellh 
I01Ia Or ~ta at your fa.or· 
Itt restaurant or luneh count· .. 

Swank Bakery 

AN 
IDEAl 
GIFT 
ITEM . 

Student Supply Store 

17 South Dubuque 

Phone 6913 

FURN1TURE MOVlNG 

• MAllER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfBc1ent Fumlture 

MovinQ 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR RENT 
toR RENT: Apartment in town of 

RIVerside. Dial 9590. 

I'OR RENT or sale: Furnished 
two-room basement apartment 

wilh kitchen facilities. 8- 1176 r"ve
nIO/lB. 

DIAL 4191 
~l POa (JLASBIFlED 

Dial 4191 between 8-ti. MEN students, hourly work. Ap
Du-

nate armed services committee 
scheduled a meeting for 9 a. m. 
Iowa time today to talk over age 
and related questions with the se
lective service director, Maj Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey. 

WHO DOES IT ply Student SUpply, 17 S. 
buque. 

ASHES and 
Phone 5623. 

Rubbi5b hauling. ---=-::-: ________ _ 
W IUflED TO RENT 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light TWO working girls desire an Senator Gurney (R-SD) and 
Chairman Andrews of the house 
armed services committee met 
briefly yesterday, presumably to 
discuss the same question: In what 
order should the men be called? 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or apartment on or before Seplem-
7725. ber 1st. Call 3933. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boucht--Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mecru..nJ 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Collece Dia1S-1051 

8UTI'ON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For AU Makea 
Bome and Auto RadiM 
We PIck-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 22st 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate Delivery 

Repairs tor AU Makea 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CUntOD 

WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That Deliclv11S 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Across from Rock Island Devot 
"More tor your mOD Ill''' 

STUDENTS 
Meet Jhe Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobby of Ut. 

JdfenoD Botel 

WHERE to BUY IT 

Everythlrlll' In Pboto Suppllea 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa City's Larcelt 

Camera Store 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machlnea 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frobweln Supply Co, 

Phone 3474 
We Repair Air Makes 

WANTED 

W ANTED: Male student [or room 
job for Fall term. Good op

portunity. Write Box 7R-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

SERVICES 

EXPE1tT RADIO REPAID 
All Makes ot Radloe 

Work Guaranteed 
Piok-up and DcUve..,. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Vollere Dial 11-0151 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
TRANSPORTATION Wanted: 
W ANTED: Ride to L.A. about Au

gust 3-4. Share e'<penses. Con
tact Arlene, Ext. 2220. 

--~-
WANTED: Ride to Detroit or vi-

cinity sometime around August 
4 01' 5. Call Loraine, Ext. 6373. 

RlDE to Massachusetts or vIcinity 
about August 5. Call 8-1166. 

GRADUATE assistant and wife 
want small furnished apartment 

August or September. Write Box 
7 Q-l, Dally Iowan. 

UNIVERSITY High faculty man 
and wife desire 3 rooms or more 

apartment with bath. No pets or 
children. Dial 9352 Saturday aIter
noons, Sunday or after 5:15 week
days. 

GRADUATE 
neea place 

September 1. 
Daily Iowan. 

student and wife 
to live beginning 
Write Box 7 S-l, 

STUDENT couple desires 2 or 3 
room apartment beginning in 

August or September. Call 3194 
after 7 p.m. and ask lor Don Heitz-
man. 

NonCE 
SECURITY, Advancement, m,h 

pay, tour weekS vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the ihighlights in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. &~e M / Sgt. O. A. 
N4cClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT! 
You Won' t Snooze Readinr This 
One 
Waulh-Thc Loved One, •• 2.50 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. WashinC'ton 

Dial 4648 

YOUR WIIOLE 
WEEk'S W ASll 

In 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

IN the spring a young man cleans 
his mother's rugs. Gel odorless 

fina foam. Yetter's Basement. 

A COURSE in Psychology tells 

Congress left the ques~on open 
when it p ed the draft law. But 
Hershey, considering "greetings" 
to older men first, is seeking con
gressional advice before making 
up his mind. 

Draft headquarters said: 
1. Even if all ellribles 23 

through 25's are called, they won't 
produce more than one month's 
quota. 

2. Every male 19 throuch 25, 
who isn't deferrable, "has an aw
fully good chance" of being in 
the army within two years. 

Hershey estimated last night 
ther\! aren't more than 40,000 or 
50,000 men aged 23 through 25 
qualified [or the draft. And of
ficials expect to call around 30,-
000 a month . 

The military services want 
around 900,000 men. They will 
come (rom the present cligibles 
and the men who will become eli
gible in the next year. Roughly, 
theese may lotal about 1,200,000 
men, but the exact figure depe~s 
upon how rigid the qualillcations 
are. 

PASSENGER WANTED 
WANTED : Four passengers to 

Bemidji, Minnesota or vicinity 
August 4. Call 4191 or 2490. 

FLY LNG to Springfield, Mo., Au
gust 4. Share expenses. Call 

4861-ask for Bill. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Monday morning in vicinity 
Brown St. - Gilbert-Dodge St. 

Brown billfold containing currency 
and valuable papers. Reward. Call 
8-0109. 

FRIDA Y - Eulova wrist watch at 
Fairview golf course between 

#1 and #7 lee. CaLI Ext. 4917. 
Reward. 

you why you do things; what we IF the person wh<J too.k Irom the 
want to know is HOW. Always a, Spanish Office the red cosmetics 
good time at the ANNEX. case will return it at once, identity 

LOANS will be kep-:t _sec_ r-:et_. ____ _ 

LOST: Man's wrist walch Satur
day evening. probably in City 

Park. Reward. Dial 6448. Jack 
LaRue, 305 Stadium Park. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

DON'T TAKE '!HAT VACATION TRIP ••• 

••. WIUlOut letting us check 
your car. It ol1ly takes a few 
minutes to see whether ev· 

rything's in 1I'00d are order, 
and the charge Is nomInal. 
Stop In today I 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Comer Burlington and Dubuque 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL 

Tr1 Our AlteraUollI aDd Repaln Devt. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
HI, PODNERSI WELCOME! 

I 'D-A. DRUV OVER. m 
CO'rOTE JUIo.CTION 10 

MEET '!OU, BUT I 
HADDA. STAY HER.E 

AN' H':lLDTH ' 
fORT! 

THE DAILY IOWAJIf, ~SDAY. n1LY %7. iHII':""PAGE SEVEN' . I 

Tykes Try Ingenious Ways r 0 Beat ffleaf 

A MOTHER' IN TINCT combined w lt.h 90-degree temperatures 
prompted Peggy Ann O'Donnell, New York, to dery social custom 
and rescue her doll y regardle or what the dickens people thought. 

CLOTHED ONLY IN INNOCENCE, EIl&abet.h Ford, 3, has her own 
Inimitable way of bealin&" Ihe heat. One of several little "nature 
girls" at a camp In Larchmont, N.Y., Betty'S only comment wa., 

"()Iolhes are for big people," aid Pel'&" . "BesIdes my doll Js more "Look, no fans!' 
Important." 

I 

MEANWHILE BILLY ANDER ON, a mode t Kan an, says tbe behind the contraption. "AnYway," says Billy, "this 
way to beat the heat is to keep your p,Ult on. The way to do It air-conditioner you can nibble on at the same time!' 
Is to plug in an electric fan, set a pan of Ice In front of it and get 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

HENRY CARL ANDERSO~ 

• 

(.) 0 
1'17 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I 

• 
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(ity School Board Approves 
Record Local School Budget 

What's a Few Thousand Miles fo a Grandmother~ 
* * * * * * * * Belgium Woman Crosses Atlantic Ocean To See Granddaughter 

Th!' cit» • chool boa rd 18 t ni{tht u11811imuu Iy appro\' d 8 
budget calling for lrp nditur of 559,369 for till.' fi 'caL year 
endinO' Jul~', 1949. 

Th' budget, high .\ in the cit)" hi, tory, "u" fir. t pre nt dill 
the board' regular meeting J nly 14. La. t night's meeting wa~ (I 

public hearing, ne ry for 
fonnal adopt ion of I he budget. 

The board also approved ex
penditure of $1,010 tor two movie 
proj tors with sound equipment, 
two slide proj etms, and three 
movi screens. 

According to School Superin
tendent Iver A. Opstad, the new 
quipment will permit expansion 

of visual instructlon to more city 
scl1ools. 

To accommooate a projected 83 
kim. rgarten children at Long
fellow school, the board plans a 
third half-day session. Longfel
low formerly ran two half-day 
kindergarten sessions. 

The board also agreed to take 
up at their rtext meeting the mat
ter of nlarging Longfellow and 
Lincoln schools. 

According to Opstad, before the 
board can act on this matter, the 
naml's of at last 10 percent of 
th voters at the last election must 
be presented on a petition. 

Also considered was the request 
of the Iowa City fuel dealers as
sociation for $1.50 per ton of coal 
d livery charges. The board now 
pays $1 per ton lor coal deUvery. 

I Light Just Burned Out; I 
I No City Traffic Deaths 
. ------------------.------.. 

The "safety reminder" light that 
hangs ov r th traffic signal at 
the corner of Washington and 
Dubuque stree& went out unaided 
for the second time this month. 

The Junior Chamber of Com~ 
merce placed the light on the 
corner to emphasize safe drlving 
In Iowa City. The Ilght is to burn 
UJ1lil 3 fatal accident occurs here. 

Harry B. Dunlap Jr., chairman 
of the Jaycee safety committee, 
said yesterday the bulb must have 
burned out sometime early Sun
day morning. No falal accidents 
have been reported, he said, 

The bulb will be replaced this 
morning, Dunlap said. 

Woman 'Stunnedl 

As Lightning Hits 
"I just f It stunned," Miss 

Mnymee Smith said in describing 
how she felt when lightning struck 
the John Muvrais home at 830 
Hudson street Sunday morning. 

Miss Smith, a sister of Mrs. Mav
rais, was sitting in the living room 
at the house a t the Ume. 

"The hpuse seemed to make a 
crackling, popping sound like a log 
burning in a Cire," Miss Smith 
said. The house was filled with a 
red nash like u bomb bursting, she 
added. 

After recov ring from the initial 
she dc, she went into the dining 
room to see if her mother, Mrs. 
Blanche Paltt, was injured, 

Neither woman was injured by 
the lightning but Miss Smith re
ported they both sull red from 
shock, 

(ouncil-
(Continued rrom Pare 1) 

the recent work 011 changing or 
the bed at Ralston creek. 

The American Veterans 01 
World War 11 were represented at 
the council meeting to seek action 
on the beer permit they have 
requested. Alderman Max S. 
Hawkins said that he was in 
sympathy with the AmVets posi
lion but referred them to a state 
law that states a club may not 
be granted a permit to sell beer 
until It has b n in operation at 
least two years. 

The AmVels were reorganized, 
according to their representative, 
last September nnd have "made 
a very sincere effort to run the 
club as It should be run." 

Refers to Committee 
The council decided to retel 

the matler to the committee for 
further study and a report will 
be made al th next meeting, 
Aug. 9. 

(Dl.lly Iowan photo by Frank W. Swan) 

A G.r. ROMANCE THAT BEGAN IN BELGIlJl\f nearly tour years a&,o resulted In this tamlly scene 
yesterda . M rs. UortellS4'- Freyens, "r randma", who arrlv d from southern Belrlum last week to ret 
acquainted with Iter new rrand-dau&'hter, holds IIUle Danlelle Lin 1I0yt, while Mr, and Mrs. Daniel 
B. 1Ioyt. watch proudly. Mrs, Freyens has not seen her daug-Mer since the lIoyts were man'led In 
Belrium In Dec. 1945 and came to U .. Mrs. 1I0yt met her husband whell he was \ ith the Am .. rlcan 
first army In Relr lum durin&' World war n, * * * -------

AROL TllU1lNAU "the most beautiful in the world," 
and wants to take hel' back to 

TIle Atlantic ocean and a few Belgium with her. 
thousand miles arc no barrier to "J .-ave two daughters to the 
o modern grandmother int rested Americans. I Ju want to try 
in se ing her n w gral1dclaughter. and take one bllek," mlled 

Mrs. Hortense Freyens of Bel- UU~ Belgium rranilnlotber, 
gium arrive() in Iowa City Friday Mrs. Freyens, who und rstonds 
to g t ocquainted with her Iirst English, but can't sp ok it, spoltl' 
grondchild, 17-day-old Dani Ile in French to her doughter, MI·s. 
Line Hoyt, doughter of Mr. and Hoyt, who translated into English 
Mrs. Daniel B. Hoyt, 801 Bowery for r porters. 
street. A Belgiun social worker, Mrs. 

She'll al 0 renew her acquaJn- Freyens lives in Polleur, a small 
lance wllh her two dau&'hters, . village near Spa, Belgium. 1I~'I' 
Lally (Mrs, 1I0yt.), and Genyiie, husband, Antoine, is a Wilcher ill 
311 S I tudcnt who makes her a small teacher's college in Ver-
bome with the lIoyts, viers. 
Like all gr:mdmothers, Mrs. Polleur, 14 miles from the Ger-

Freyens thinks hel' iTanddaughLer man border, was on th direct 

Mrs, Freyens teared she was 
guining too much weight ana went 
to the ship's gymnasium, The en
>rgelic glandmother climbed 
aboard on electric reducing horse 
and turned on the switch. 

After she had enou&,n Joltlnr, 
she pre sed what she thouah! 
was the button to sto» tbe 
machine, Instead rot the button 
that ent the mechanical hors 
Into a gallop, 
She round attractions in New 

YOl'k City "tres intere sant"-es. 
pecially ROCkefeller center. 

-------- route from Germany to Liege, a SPECIAL 
Playwright Thoma. Pawley -- rail center. During the war, mony 

buzz-bombs "got lost over Poll ur" 
on their way to Liege [rom Ger
many, Mrs. F'!'cyens said. 

July 26-31 
Plain 

Writes To Accomplish a Mission 
By JO WRIGHT 

Be~ides writing and acting in 
ton I g h t' s experimental play, 
"M ~ iah," Thon as Pawlcy, like 
his I ad charucter, has a mJssion 
to Ilccomplish, 

Nat Turn 1', a slave who lived 
f1round 1831, is hero of the play. 
H believes himself divinely ap
pOinted to free the negroes from 

lavery. 
UI's Ilrtlcula.WI YOUnr Paw

ley alms to Jlubllclze U&Ue
known facts about hLt people 
and to wrlWl playa which will 
give ne&'l'O acton a. break." 
Most negro actors must spend 

th ir lime playing bit or walk
on parts and such talented actors 
as Canado L e ond Paul Robe
son go from season to season with 
nothing to do, he said, 

"I've always been interested in 
history, and there's .a wealth of 
material," Pawley said. "Did you 
know that during the American 
revolution, 4,000 negroes fought 
on the siu of the colonists in the 
Boston massaCre?" 

Colonial Settlnr 
"Crispus Attucks," shown to a 

limited SUI audience last spring, 
was the first 01 a series of three 
plays by Pawley, each showing 
attempts of the slaves to free 
themselves. Atlucks was a freed
man who joined the BOlton colon
Ists during the American revolu
tion. He hoped slavery would be 
aboUshed when the colonies were 
free from Britlan. 

Tonigh t's experimental play, be
ginning at 8 o'clock In Macbride 
hall, is the second 01 three to 
make up Pawley's doctor's dis
sertation. 

"Messiah," is about ooe of 
more tha.n 100 aJave I .. urrec
lions Just before the aJave ..... e 
wu auppreued, Pawler aald. 
The Messiah element in the title 

comes from both Christ and Moses, 
the playwright said. But there 
Is more of the old testament feel
ing to it. The hero, Turner, must 
justify his bloodshed, and that 
would be impossible if be followed 
Christ too closely, he added. 

WIth the exception of tbe two 
women in the cast, aU the charac
ters are historical, Pawley aaid. 
The play is fairly sbort; about 
one-and-a-half hours. 

Experlmea&al MUll" 
Pawley was enthusiastic about 

his experimental use of music 
with the play. Spirituals wW In~ 
trO<llJce the theme and moo4 of 
each scene. Tbey were not ori
ginally included, he said, but they 
are now an important part of the 
production, 

The playwright thousht he 
would need the audience crltl
<'ism even more than the other 
playwright-s of this summer', ex
perimental series. "loa an actor, 
, "on't be able to Me the ame 

(OaIlJ Iowan phI. b J CIU. wlley, 
"MESSIAH" AUTHOR THOMA PAWLEY does re earch In reserve 
library where many of the 80uree materials for his playS are kept. 
"MHIIlah," second In a 3-play cycle making up Pawley's doctor's 
dlslertatlon, helps trace the attempts of the slaves to free them 
aelves. It atarts a. three-nlrht run In ~(acbrlde hall a 8 o'clock 
tonl&'ht. 

play the audience does," he ex-I said-the clash between the older 
plained. and younger generations. 

• The final play in the racia l 
Pawley comes from Petersburl!, series will deal with the IIctual 

Va. After r ceiving his bachelor's attainment at freedom as a result 
degree at Virginia state college, he of the Civil war, and its loss 
came to sur in 1937. during the reconstruction period, 

"Two 01 my three one-act said the playwright. 

»Ja,.. for my masur's were pro
duced here in April, '39," be 
laid. 
After receiving his master's de

gree here, Pawley dropped writ
ing lor five or six years to teach 
speech and drama at Lincoln 
university in the ci ty he stiU caUs 
his home, J efferson City, Mo. 

Last fall he took a leave of ab
sence to return here and work 
in the experimental theater. "It 
is the only school allowing crea
tive writing credit for a thesl ," 
he ~xpJained. 

Ho"" To Flniab 10 June 
Pawley hopes he can finish his 

work here -by June '49. He has 
a couple of non-racial plays in 
mind before the last in his racial 
cycle is completed. 

"Zebedee," will prove that he 
can write a play unrelated to the 
race problem and will be ready 
next October, if everything goes 
well, he hopes. Pawley plans to 
write it between the close 01 the 
summer session and the sl3rt of 
school in September. 

"Heritage," is to deal with the 
COQtemporaQ' IOcial licene, he 

IOWAClTY 

FRI., JULY 

and 8P, •. * POPULAR PRJetS * ---

The Freyens JIve'!} in cunslant 
fear during the G rmoll occupa
Lion from May, 1940 until thl! 
American liberation in Sept. 1944, 
Mrs. Freyens xplainl'd. Some 
Jewish underground workers w re 
hidden in their home and the 
Freyens feured thul German sold
iers would discover th m. 

I r...FreyI'tIS started for the 
United Stal 8 as soon as bhe 
received a wire an llounclng 
Danlelle Line's birth, July 10, 
She hoarded a Dutch ship, til/' 
New Amsterdam, JlIly U, and 
arrived In New York July 21. II 
wa her first rllmp. e 01 Amrrl 
Cil. 

She enjoyed her sea voyagc and 
said she gained 20 pounds and a 
sunburn. According to Mrs. Hoyt, 

Skirt 
39c Or 

Sweater 
PERM-ASEPTIC 

CLEANING 
• NO ODORS 

• NO GERMS 
• NO MILDEW 

Free 
Moth Proofing 

Red Coolers on Hightroys 
Signal 'Stop & Refresh' 

IOTTUD UNOfI AUTHOIITY 0' me COCA-COlA COM'NlY IY 

Coea-Col& BoU1Jq Works,. Cedu ILapla.. Iowa 
o 'lin. 1lIe Coca·CoIa Comp""., 

Orders Gambling 
Devices Forfeited 

Local Woman (rowned 
Police Judge Emil Trott yester

day ordered thot the property 
seized in a raid on the Happy 
Hour club, Schueyville, July 10, 
be forfeited. 

Queen for a Day Program Picks Mrs, Houser; 
Wins Trip to Memphis, Gold Ring 

Trott continued the case of 
Charlie's tavern, Tiffin, to Mon
day, August 2. Both ot the places 
were raided by slate agents July 
10, amI. gambling devices and 
liquor were taken by the agents. 

"It was just before 10 :30 this morJlin~," ~It-o. E. C. Holl1lel', 
70,402 E. Fairchild :1t"et, said. " J Wll~ outside lit tIl(' time. Tb 
telephone rang anu I an wered it, 'I'll op rutOJ' suit!. 10 JIle, 'It 
this l\frR. IJouse"" 

"1 said Yl'S, lind sill' asked mt> whal my pllOIIl> 1111111 hl'r is nnd J 
said 2906. h suidLos Angeles 
ill calling. [Jl8ve a tlallghlt>l' day, Mrs. Houser will receive i 

in Los Angeles, and r thought that vacation to Memphis, Tenn., a geld 
was who i I was calling 

The property seized - at the 
Happy Hour club will be held by 
Sheriff Pat Murphy for evidence. 

County Attorney Jack C. White 
asked Trott for the conLinuance of 
the Charlie's tavern case becausQ 
of his absence from the county 
prior to the raid and hearing, 
The defendanls In the Happy Hour 
case CaiJed to appear Bt the hear
ing. 

Dean Soley Attending 
Me~ical Conference 

"The operator said, 'Will you be 
at this place at noon,' and I said 
yes. Well, at noon the phone rang 
again and someone told me to hold 
the line for a moment. All the 
time, I could hear them advertis
ing Phillip Morris cigaretles over 
the phone. 

"Then a voice said, "n !lo, Mrs. 
Houser. Do you know who this 
is?' r said yes, it's Jack Dal y. 

.. 'Oh, the lady knows my name,' 
he said and then he said this is Lhe 
Queen Cor a Day program. I never 
knew they called on the phone, and 
I thought I mighl get some lij Lie 
thing. Then he said 'Would you 
like to lake a trip : and I don't 

Dr. Mayo Soley, dean of the col- know wbat I told him then. 
lege of medicine, Is atterrding a "Then he asked me how many 
medical conference at the Brook- separate Great lakes are there and 
haven labol'atori s, Long Island, J told him five. He said, 'Mrs. 
N. Y., it was announced yester- Houser, you're going to be queen 
day, for a day.' Of course, I wasn't 

Dr. Soley will present 8 paper gOing to be the regulor queen [or 
on the use of radio-active iodine a day-just the out of town one." 
in relation to the thyroid gland, . As the out or town queen lor a 

ring and a combination radio-
phonogroJ:;!',. 

The program, which ori gi nat 
in Los Angele~, hod selected her 
name al random from a phollE 
book. Mrs. Houser has never won 
anything on the I'adio before and 
has n ver been to Memphis. 

Work Available at 
Placement Bureau 

Studenls interest d in fl/II-tim! 
employment In Iowa City between 
Aug. 4 and the opening of the tau 
semester m..e asked to contact Ro
bert L. Ballantyne, manager ot the 
studen t placE'ment bureau. 

Ballantyne said he hoped to be 
able 10 placE' students who will be 
in Iowa ity belween semestel1, 
in lull-time jobs. He sa id, how. 
eVf!r, that he wou ld need an esti· 
mate of how many students desire 
work. 

DUNN'S • DUNN'S • DUNN'S • DUNN'S 

Starts Today·· Dunn's 
Good Old Fashioned 

CLEAN-UP SALE 
YOU WILL This Is the greatest Summer Clean-Up Sale we 

MANY have ever bad. Here is your chance to get 
SAVE 50"\, COTTON DRESSES. SUITS, COATS. BLOUSES. ITEMS 

AND and SPORTSWEAR at the lowest prices 

MORE 
years. We must cleanup for fall - Hurry 
lor your share 01 sensational bargains 1 I 

CLEANUP OF 

HALTERS 
Values to $1.98 

$1 Your 

Choice 

CLEANUP OF 

T HIRTS 
White Only 

Reg. 
$1.95 

Value 

CLEANUP OF 

BLOUSES 
Odds and Ends 

Values 
to 

$3.98 
Sl 

CLEANUP or 

DICKEYS 
Values to $3.98 

Now 
Only 

ONE SPECIAL GROUP ' 

COTTON DRESSES 
(All One Low Price!) 

Sizes Values 
9 to 54Y2 to $14.95 

, Better Type 

COTfON DRIESSES 
Value a to $17.95 Size. 9 to U 

Group of Beautiful 

DRESSES 
166 CLOSEOUT 

Values to $24..95 
Reduced to 

These are not 488 
Cotton Sizes 9 

Dresses . • • to 50 
They oao be 
worn durin&' 
Cool weatber. 

Ideal 
Next Fall. 

Closeout 

BLOUSES 

& $288 

SWEATERS Values to $7,95 

Cardigan 
Slipover 

Styles ' 
AU Wool 

$2 

$ 

DOORS. 

OPEN 

9A. 
DUNN'S 

116 East Washington 

in BELOW 
in 

COST 

CLEANUP OF 

SHORTS 
Values to $2.98 

Now 

Only 
$1 

CLEANUP OF 
PEDAL 

Pushers 
Values to $2,98 

Your 

Choice $·1 

REDUCED TO 

Closeout 

ENTIRE -STOCK 

FORMALS 
Now 1L 

Reduced /2 OFF 
to 

SKIRTS 
All Wool 

Values 
\0 $12·95 
Reduced 

to 

]88 

NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES 

ALL SALES 
FINAL 

, 




